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ifu Hon* FoOu:
Iw t • few lines tonight before I 

I to bed. Tried to lest night g ^  
R you hew we spent Christines 
|Was impossible to try to do any- 
ju g  until after midnight, on sc- 
lont o f the boys. They started cele> 
Istiag after retreat, night before 

and kept it ap until almost get* 
bg up time this morning.
0 « r  big dinifirr was quits a sucesss 
td was worth the money, for it made 
. seem a bit more like Christmas, 
he boys all chipped in, from, five 
» ten francs each ai^ we bought 
^ turkeys, one big goose, gallons 
\ oysters, cakes, jam and in fhet 
 ̂ the usual things that go along 

i make a good dinner as nearly as 
..Vcould gift them. The extras fcost 
a little d m  tftb f/AQCS. RVv 
-ed all night, Christmas eve night pre
paring things. Didn’t have much 
breakfast Xmas morning but surely 
made up at dinner time. It snowed 
almost all day for a change and we 
suraly had some snow fights between 
meals. The bunch fought and ate 
all day and anyone who tried to sit 
down and -write a letter or think of 
the folks at home was just snow
balled proper. I Mt down to scribble 
a few lines to you all when bangl I 
got a snow ball right in the back of 
the neck. It came thFSQgh one of 
the windows, so of course I had to 
postpone writing for awhile. Well 
the snow fight and face washing that 
started then lasted until well after 
mid night. Have been wondering how 
you all spent the day. It was swful 
hard to make myself feel that ^  was 
ChriatBaas Day here but I guess this 
Httle outfit had a lot better time than 
a good many of the A. E. F’a  had. 
Lieut. Carrel said he would stand a 
cooit martial before he would M  one 
of^ ns work Xwu.,Dag^ , He surely 
stayed with it too. Some of the other 
companies drilled and worked just as 
usuaL No dinner or extras either.

I have not gotten my box yet but 
am looking for it every day. Mac’s 
box eras mailed from Ft. Worth about 
the same time you sent mine and got 
here last week. It looked as if a steam 
roller had run over it and had been 
been re).wrapped since it left the 
States. The things inside were all 
satable and in pretty good shape, 
though.

We have all been hard at work 
lately in Ervy with motor transpor
tation shop, and say its some job. We 
haven’t a sign of a shop to work in 
just line all the broken down trucks 
along the sides of the street and 
work in the nuid. Most of the work 
is on steering arms, brakes and 
springs, so when the boys get thru 
witirw job yoa can’t tell wether they 
are a can of grease or a mud ball 
walking around. This working in a 
raincoat, hip boots and a steel derby 
get’s mighty old hut it’s the only way 
we can keep dry. I’ve been in charge 
of one of the squads up town and it 
makea it some easier on me. Really 
have more to do than the others but 
I don’t need to got down in the mud 
and grease. Last week the boys 
packed and loaded one truck full after 
another of Ordnance property, took 
it down to the rail head and put it 
on the train. They surely got all 
the real work they wanted as the 
stuff is so heavy. W# go over to 
camp at night and come back to Ervy 
in the morning. Some o f the head
quarters officers wanted us to stay 
in town but Lieut. Carrol got us out 
•f that, we couldn’t have found near
ly as goood a place to camp as wre have 
out here. Another good t^ing is, 
that we are all by ourselves in camp. 
The closest troops are the 111 Amuni- 
tion Train and they are more than a 
kilometer awray.

I can't understand how this coun
try, got the name of Suftny France 
unless it was on account of the sun 
never shining.* moved here,
there was a little stream between here 
and Ervy, It wras about twelve feet 
widf from one ank bto another and 
had just a little water in it. Now it’s 
away out of its banks pnd is any
where from one fourth to one half 
mile wide. It has spread out on our 
road to town and for a half mile 
the water is hub daep. The road is 
gm vd aad Hmre is an dmamenUl 
lhate* oa sack aiis er we arould not 

to tell where to drive at alL 
ir atream I’ve seen has ris- 

dream-

From Publicity Department,
War Lean Organisation,
Dallas, Texas. s

There follows statarasnt by Secre
tary Glass <m matter adikh la /aat 
assuming thq proportions o f a 
Ik seandcl. ^

*My attention his been jjitacted. 
to the aetivitips o f unacrapulous 
persons who have been operating ex
tensively throughout the country and 
who>hre swindling tNs owners o f 
Liberty Bonds at prices far below 

sMtoal worth.
vThese sarindlers get the attention 

of jL4Wrty Bond owners by, publish
ing aiKrertisments cskolated to make 
the unsuspecting Bond oamer believe 
that the highest market price can be 
secured for 'Rk bonds through the 
agency' of the '^vertiser. 800^̂ , is 
rarely, if ever, tM  case. Records of 
transaction of this character, brought 
to the attention of the. Department 
0.* Justice and the Treasury Depart
ment, prove conclusively fhat these; 
swindlers Uke every a d v a n ce  o f| ^  impress the immediate and urgent 
Bond Owners who are forced into America hastening to
their clutches by paying, the lowest prevent widespread
jiosaible price which the owner wilif ^*” '*"* with its awful attendaiKe of 
Heggltf  AWrt. «|fJ»eraUy far below the P^s^itutlal disease, following in the 
aaual value of the b'onds. ^  *Ai:^Aod Uking it^ tolL?f

“ Owners of Liberty Bonds and War

OF COUNCIL 
OF

IXH^L CHAIRMAN POINTS OUT 
STRIKING PAEALLEL OF 

CHRIST’S TEACBiNOS

The Nsera haa juat bean adviaad
by Mr. C. P. Sitas of Dallaa, tha Di
rector'of Belief, Campaign fw  NorOi 
Texaa, that Randall county’s quota, ia 
8400 in tha campaign to raiae 8^ , -  
000,000 for raliaf of tha atarvlnc imo- 
pla of tha near East. This ia not 
much but avaryona ahould give lih- 
erally to eava these innocent suffer
ers of the war. E*ir your contribu
tions to D. A. Park at First State 
Bank. The campaign will begin Mon
day, February 17th and runs' one 
w e^ . R. A. Stewart is county ehailr- 
man and will have charge of the 
drive. He gave the following state
ment for publication, concerning the 
relief campaign:

Many of the periodkals are*trying

Savings Stamps should in no cireum> 
stances part with *hese securities un
less necessity compels, afld'thcn they 
should deal only with reliable banks, 
trust companies, banking institutions 
and others whose reputation for in
tegrity ia beyond question.

"The Treasury Department will 
welcome information concerning the 
operations of these swindlers in any 
part of the country.

c a r t e r  g l a s s
Secretary of the Treasury.

and I never want to get stuck in an
other.

We had a Captain for awhile but he 
waa sant somewhere else to do his | The announcement

death. Millions are starving from 
no fault of their own, but because 
they were the victims o f the cruelest 
war in history. Texap is asked to 
raise $650,000 in the campaign for 
830,000,000 now on. Be generous in 
your gifts to this essentially Chris
tian cause. Try to put yourself in 
the place of the suffarars and imag
ine yourself and ..g[our little ones 
pleading for bread and trying to sub
sist on roots and herbs. Within the 
very country where Christ said “ In- 

I  asmuch as ye did it not to one of the 
least of these ye did it not to me." \ 

, multitudes are lifting up their pinch* 
i ed faces and gaunt hands and say

ing to the Christian world “ Sava us 
j or we perish.”  We must do our best 

made last week
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)WING SPiENDiD DINNER 
LNITATION IS DIBCUSSBp 
’ AYING 18 CONSIDERED

1.

4T**^'*4 J* A. Hill entortalbad a 
x M  a 6 o’elodi dinner at tha Normal 
dljptkg  room Monday ovonhig, tbo City 
INRririlmen, Cdiaaty commisaioBani 

tbo (rffkors o f tbo local Sod 
Crupi Chapter. This dhmor was pro- 
pofq^ by Miaa Sambo, tbo homo ocon* 
oaska teacher and those present are 
atrang in tboir praise of this dinaar.

Aifter the dinner, plana wera laid far 
a d aser relation bMwaen the city and 
eoudty offkials aad the West Texas 
State Normal CoUaga. Particularly 
waa the matter of ctekter sanitary 
ragtfations taken up and dealt with.
Plans ware laid for an early clean up 
o f the city andwui extension of the 
sewfr system.

Iikidcntally a t this meeting the 
mosi important and progressive topic 
of niteing was taken up. Mr. Bab- 
coelwof the firm of Babcock-Rice Co.,
whofs constructing the new road thru , „ ........ ...... ....  ........  ... .......
Ranfcll county, waa present and laidj labortory; and other- sfmilar govern* 
befofe the meeting, a comprehensive > ment war agencies. The.Council o f 

"(Janr, lla fm ft htel,

fnw
4 February, 1919. 

Editor, Tha News, Ganypa, TtxaA 
You are of contM thoroughly fam

iliar with the organiaalloii af tM 
Council o f Dcfanad ayatam thraa|li- 
out tha country. Under thg rnMteill 
of National Defdnsa in Waahinglon, 
consisting of tha Sacretarias c f  War, 
Navy, latarior, Agriculture, Com- 

, and Laitor, and with Grcaa* 
venar B. Clarkson aa Director, there 
haa bean built up under tha goventors 
o f tha forty-night atotea a compinte 
defense syctem now consisting in 
dltion to the state organicatlen <Ni 
4,000 counties, 16,000 women's d iv 
isions, and some 164/100 communEsr 
and munkipal units. This great fkld 
machinery has represented the peo-

DAY
NINTH AN N IVBISAlj^jii^jgiBIlE  

SCHOOL WILL HAYS '
CELEBRATION N BIT W SB t ' ^

Menday, February 17, will 
the ninth yuar since dirt was 
hruken on tha origiaal Wnraial 
Ing. In aceordanca wHh ita 
$ha Nesasal will celebrate the 
wMh an interesting pregram te he 
givea at tha NoiumI auditariam Mon
day morning at 9:89 a. m. to whidi 
tha publk ia invited.

^  thase nina yeare, in epit# o f flro 
and war and asany otlwr diacouraglng

pie of the United Stetes in Washinr^ ^dslacloe the Normal has advanced an-
ton and hM carried through to the 
smallest community the probleips and 
measures of the nationar govemment 
during the uar.

In Washington the Council of Na
tional Defense haa created such vital 
bodies as the War Industries Board, 
the Aircraft Production Board, the 
Commercial Economy Board; icting in 
a sense as a great admlnistmtivo

wprk so Liaut. Carrol is Company 
Commander and all. He’s such a 
dandy soldier and we all like him just 
as w* have Liaut. Roae.

* m  gdttnrt  quite a bit of mail 
Iptely, no letter later than tha 00a 
Agnesa and Grace wrote Thanksgiving 
day, however, the mail servke is as 
bad as ever. I got several letters 
tha other day and some ware written 
in August and Septembar. That ttke- 
o ff soldier letter Agnes sent* me was 
a dandy. Lieut. Carrol gave me a 
book “The Love Letters of a Rookie” 
and ita on that same order, a laugh 
in every line. I’d like to send it to 
Grace but he wants me to keep it. We 
use such as that for blue-chaser^and 
believe me we all need them once in a 
while, officers and nil.

Agnes u anted to know if I had

by the committee about meetings at 
the school houses should have been 
for the afternoon of Sunday, Febru
ary 16th, inataad of 17th.' A libecnl pg'ffivkt repartmsut. 
offerings is expected both in the 
county and toym. Altogether for the
campaign.

I usually Ufa—my work pants and 
shirt rolled in a wad. That leather 
pinch pouch is the handiest thing 
I’ve ever seen for tobacco and will 
save Uncle Sam several pairs of pants 
as a tobacco can in these “ duds”  wears 
them out so quickly.

Today has been an unusual day as 
we saw the tun for several hrars. 
Made us all feel fine. We are work-

A Point of

ing as usual today, no holiday at
plenty of warm clothes and bedding. |
Yes, so far we’ve all managed O. K. Yours,
From the titna wa left la-sur-tille un-1 ' JOHN MEYERS,
til we got here we weren’t issued a 1 
thing but we. helped our selves at! 
every railroad or supply dump we 
came to. During the worst cold 
weather in N qv. Hi^^and I had to 
many blankets that we had to use a 
book-mark to tell where to get in.
We had to turn most of our truck 
in, before we left the VerHun front 
as the trucks had other things to 
haul than all our blankets and duds, 
but we managed to keep enough to; 
have several ̂ :hanges in caae we g o t . 
wet. I have only three rain coats a t ' 
the present time but 111 get by some 
way and ktep dry.

We have-not the reast idea when i 
we leave here but ao far the 36th' 
isn’t on the list as Occupation troops 
we are all aching to come back to j 
the states and there’s one resolutjon'
I’m going to make Jan. 1st and keep' 
and that’s when I get out of this army | 
and war I never intend to get ih an- ; 
other, unless it’s the Salvation army 
or a domestic’ war at home, with noth- ’ 
ing worse than kitchen utensils for 
weapons and the girls for foes. Gee,
I wished a thousand and one tim ^  
yesterday that I was at the place 
where I was last year.

Well, folks I’ll have to get a few 
winks of sleep tonight. Hoping you 
are all as well as I am, will say good 
night. I am as always the same old 

• '  JOHN .
Later: Jan. 1, 1919.

Got my parcel today in fine shape 
and surety want to thank you all for 
the treat. That fruit rake and home 
made candy was somethiug way be
yond army 'stew and completely be
yond a Boldiars dream. It made me so 
home* sick for awhile, I eould hardly 
ent. That’s exactly tha way avary 
one o f the boys fel^ when they got 
their boxes, even if the; won’t own 
up to it. I am craay to go to bed 
tonight and sao how a pillow will 
fool. It won’t ba faathara I know but 
it vill’ faol lika H afUrr 'tha pillow

about the square, and the road to 
tha! Normal. His plan waa to 
boulward the square with flower plots 
as the street about the square is 
much wider than other streets and 
thus divide the traffic passing up and 
down the street. The councilmeh 
have the matter under advisement and 
will take the matter up at the next 
meeting.

LIEtJT. PARKER COM.MENT8 
UPON WEARING OF UNI- 

b'ORM BY DISCHARGED MEN

The following comment haa been 
given The News by Lieut. «H . D. 
Parker, let. Lieut. Inf., U. S. A., who 
was in charge o f the S. A. T, C. 
unit at this place, regarding the 
■rearina of the uniform by discharged 
soldier^.

1. I aas diractad by Circular No.

1919, to giva publicity in the local 
press to the following information.

U la ebntrary to War Departesent 
Orders for a soMfer to wear the ovtr- 
sea cap unless he has actually been 
over saa.

3. Discharged officers and soldiers 
as long as they wear th f  uniform, 
are required to conform to the cus
toms of tlie'  service. Saluting is a 
mere form of courtesy, and should 
be practised as long as the uniform 
is worn.

4. Unregulation clothing, such as 
leather puttees, serge suits, and offi
cers’ insignia are not permitted to be 
worn by enlisted men. It does not 
become an enlisted men to “ape”  an 
officer.

J

i*
build these agencies and turn over to 
them the specific problems which 
come within their jurisdiction.

It had not originally been Dm in
tention to continue the steta coun
cil of defense system beyond the date 
of the signing of the armistice. How
ever, wa find many problems that 
now require careful bandltng—pro
blems in which the cooperation o f the 
people throughout the United Statea 
is not only desirable but absolutely 
necessary. There is the problem of 
Americanisation, the problem o f un
employment. the transference o f the 
837,000,000,000 of war risk insorante 
outstanding from a war to a paaco 
basis,—in short it is no less impera
tive to meet the problems of'^SEtel* 
justment than it was to prepard for 
war.

For that reason Mr. Clarkson, Dir
ector of the Council, fias agreed to

til today It is one of the first in tha 
state. Canyon should be very proud 
of this great ichool and faal that 
Founder’s Day Is a day for the entire 
city to unite in observing.

The program follows:
The program follows:
B. A. Stafford, Master of Core* 

monies. -v
Music—College Orchestra, 

f Historic Sketch of the West Texas 
State Normal Collego—R. A. TerriR.

i&Ana. Sqlqr^Vj.'ML
Readings and Selections ftem 

Songs and Stories suggested by tbe 
World War.—Miss Brown.

Violin Solo— Miss Mary L. Clark. 
The College Man’s Contribution te 

the War.—H»JW. Morelook.
Music—Collega Orehastra.
Vocal solo—  Wallace R. Clark.
Naw Probieraa in Education—Prasi- 

dent J. A. Hill.
Music—College Orchestra.
Oî  the following Saturday night at 

8:00 p. m., thare will be further ob
servance of this event, when a recep
tion will be tendered the entire town 
by the normal. On account of the 
absence of President Hill, it was nec
essary jo postpone this event until 

< night, February 22nd. An
axMlIent entertainment ki being pre
pared and all are cordially invited to 
be present.

>*eaniMiwe in oM ce and has

S om e people, w e fear, look  upon a bank as 
a place w here a few  **rlch old codgers"* keep 
th eir  m on ey . O thers n ot so .fu lly  predjudiced 
m ay th in k  on ly  large a ccou n ts  are w anted  and 
th a t th is  bank  w ou ld  not care for  th e ir  business.

If you r  po in t o f v iew  has been a n yth in g  lik e  
th is , w e w a n t to  correct it; W e  w a n t you  to  
feel th a t th is  ban k  w a n ts  and appreciates y ou r  
bu sin ess— large or sm a ll—and th a t an  a ccou n t 
here w ill bs o f  grea t pracilcle  value to  you .

The First State

tha states suggastad that a spaelal
non-partisan, non-saetartan buraau or 
conuniaaion ba establiabad in each 
state which will draw from the coun
cil o f defense system already craated 
thoaa dividands for paace which the 
war effort o f the nation haa entiRad 
it to reeeiva.

You have carried fai your columns, 
and your state eonaeil, has receivsd, 
an outline of the Director’s suggfs-' 
tion to “ carry on” , and I am there
fore taking the liberty of asr.tng that 
you give the support of your publio^- 
tion to your own state organisations 
in the furtherance of this work, which 
touches so intimately and in such a 
wholly non-partisan way the life of 
practically every hamlet of, the na
tion.

I should be very glad to receive 
from you any suggestions as to the 
methods by which the best possible 
result could be obtained in your own 
district. These suggestions will of 
course be tabulated ,and laid before 
the Council.

Yours sincerely,
D. M. REYNOLDS

I Assistant to the Director.

I wRMUp, RHOOTBHRLr
a special INARM  WITH SHOT CUN

CRAWLING THROUGH FENCE

While out hunting with a party of 
young men Sunday afternoon, Pnal 
Rogers was sarioasly injurad by tha 
accidental discharge of hia gm . Ha 
was crawlini^ through a fence using 
the gun to balance himoelf with the 
muBsIc pointed toward him. It ia 
thought that hit foot struck the trig
ger, for the gun went o ff putting a 
load of chilled shot through his right 
arm about three inches below tha 
shoulder. Hia party immediately 
started with him for town, but whan 
they had gone a short ways the car 
ran out of gasoline. The boys phoned 
to town for aid and he waa .htpught 
to town where his wounds wera 
dressed, and then removed to the Am
arillo sanitarium on the Sunday even
ing train. At last reports he waa 
doing nicely. It is thought his ana 
will be saved.

Mm

.SPRING TERM AT NORMAL
OPENS FEBRUARY 24.

Real Estate Transfers.
H. E. Smith of Amarillo has bought 

the Baltimore Hotel o f  J. A. Websteft*, 
In the deal Webster gets a section five 
miles north of town known as the 
Grimes place.

R. W. Scales, of Hedley, bought 160 
acres adjoining Canyon the first of 
the week from J. L. Kennedy. He 
is contemplating moving here with his. 
family.

H. J. Hammond, of Des Moines, la., 
was in Canyon this week and bought 
a section eight milea east.

L. B. Minor has sold a half-section 
to D. S. Hill.

For the benefit of the boys who are 
being diechargeii from the military 
service and who desire' to re-enter 
school, the Normal wishes to an* 
nounce that the spring quarter opens ’ 
February 24. New work may begin 
at U p tim e .

Harry f i l le r  of Cedar Rapids, Iqwa, 
was here the, first of the week pros
pecting. We understand that a deal 

being consummated whereby he be
comes the owner of a farm south of 
town. '

Sixty dollars will save a life. How 
many will you save? Armenia Re
lief Campaign February 17-24.

Canyon Bank Texas

Steta Gnsranty 
Fund Bank

A GOOD COHBI NATION Member Federal 
Reserve Sjratem

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND B hNK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

L I S T E N !
e t

You a rea  worthy citizen of this great, big 
prosperous country that owns a third of the wealth 
of the world with on^' a sixteenth of the world’ s 
population.

B U IL D  YOU A HOME and thereby become 
a still better citizen of our great country. . ^

Build You a Homo.

R o c k w e ll B ro s . &  C o .
(CANYON LUMHBR COMPANY)

. -rw
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ORBERED TO “MOVE ON! TJiat is^heword that we have passed to a large portion of our fine stock !
It’i  companjp not welcome in this store— this merchandise must “ MOVE ON !”

The Traffic Cop of Good Business says it’s nme to clear the way for all winter stocks. The right-of-way from our store to 
your home is given to this merchandise. It will “ Move On”  into the homes of hundreds of our customers— at prices that mean big 
savings. . *

This is the time we clear away all seasonable stocks— right now when you need them most. Be ready for the big ‘^ o v c  On” 
Sale. Be ready for the big barg ains. Be ready for the big savings.  ̂ - •

The order is peremptory—there must be no delay. The goods must “ Move On.”  So we are cutting the prices in a way that 
will make them welcome to you. Come and see. Be here early. “ Go Ahead” — the way is open to big bargains.

inst an invitation-^just an acĥ anĉ  ̂ peek of the amazing vahipe

r

.1-------
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T h e  t5lg o «M .u rd a y, F e b . 15
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S T  O P !
DON’T RUN BY THESE 

BARGAIN STANDS

IM «
Coniovto a full stop and study 

these b^gain— they are 'worthy 
of attentierm— They tell you the 
story of )this -ivonderful sale in 
striking fhshion.

Elsworth Thayer Make
The best Men’s Stofm Coats 

and Jackets offered on the mar
ket. This is a coat we have hand
led for years. Just Listen:

 ̂ Regular SI 1.00, Move on $7.90 
Regular SJO.OO, Move on $7.50

.Regular s 8.50, Move On $6.50
Regulars 6.00, Move On $4.50 
Regulars 6.75, Move On $5.75

Best Qualit o f Gingham 
Move on 22 1-2 cents per yard

Men’s Norfolk Khaki Work Suits 
something good, regular price

56.00
Move On— $4.95 •

Men’s Dress Overcoats, regular
528.00

Move On— $19.50
Nedra Outing

N Letter quality ever offered to 
the trade. Move on 25c per yard 
for dark ])attenis.

itatterns will go at the Move
On price of 27 l'2c pel* yard. 
Wb.o ever heard of such prices?

Large Size Double Cotton 
Blankets""

■]y worth S-LoU per pair. Size 
6- Move O n _______ $2.90

’ . L n y  nierchants won) d 
- ds wholesale

• I V ‘
O ; ' '1 i*

' '' C 'e on SmO 
S5 50

• A long time ago when it was 
so wet here we bought Rain 
Coats, now we are having an
other wet year. Here is your 
chance, the best coat money will 
buy:
Men’s and Ladies’
Regular SI2.50, Move On $9.50 
Regular $10.00, Move On $8.25 
Regular S 8.50, Move On $6.25 
Regulati 7. -oO, Move On $5.25 
Regular $ 4.00, Move On $3.00
Children’s

Keep the Kidddes Dry.‘ 
Regular $6.00, Move On _--$4.75 
Regular S4.50, Move On __$3.50

Coats and Cloaks for the 
. Little Follows

Regular $6.00, Move On _ _$4.00 
Regular $4.00, Move On _ _$2.25 
Regular $3.50, Move On _ .$2.00. 
Regular $2.75, Move On __$1.75

Ladies’ Coats
Every single garment we have 

closed out during thismust« be 
sale.
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$75.00, 
$25.00, 
$22.50, 
$15.00, 
$12.50, 
$12.00, 
$10.00, 
S 8.00,

Move
Move
Move
Move
Move
Move
Move
Move

On $49.00 
On $16.00 
On $ ^ .0 0  
On $ 8.00
On $ 
O n$ 
On $ 
On $

7.50
7.00
6.50
5.00

Bovs’ Overcoats
4 heixi must go. V'Ve know |he 

•‘ohov. irg T;i’ires will do the work 
I ’ar LI 2.5(), Move On $8.85
hdgylui' >"10.00, Move On $7,00

80Mh Move On $5.75
I . --HljTTkO, M ovebn $5.50

This is the celebrated 
Percival B. Palmer & Co, 
suits must go in this sale. 
Regular $65.00, Move on 
Regular $45.00, Move On 
Regular $37.50, Move On 
Regular $27.50, Move On 
Regular $25.00, Move On

line of 
Every

$32.50
$24.50
$23.00
$18.00
$16.00

MenU and Boys’ Caps
They are going to go like Wild 

Fire at, this price.
Regular 25c value. Move On 19c 
Regular 50c value. Move On 39c 
Regular 75c value. Move On 49c 
Rd^Tar $1 value, Move On 69c 
Regular $1.25, Move On _--_89c 
Regular $1.50, Move on __$1.19 
Regular, $1.75, Move On _$1.39 
Regular $4.00, Move On . _$2.78

Hand Bags
A dandy value at S6.00 and 

S7.50: only a limited number go 
for a Move On Price of — M«50
Mesaaline Taffeta and Taffeta 

Foulard
We own this line Of merchan

dise on old markets and you arq 
going to get the iKmefit of it.

LISTEN!
Messaline
Regular $2.75, Move On __l 
Regular $2.50, Move On __l
Regular 
Regular 
T af feta
Regular
Taffeta
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$2.25, Move On 
$2.00, Move On _.. 
Foulard—
$3 Value Move On
(Beldings)— -
S2.50, Move On 
$2.00, Move on _ _ 
$1.75, Move On _ _ 
$1.50, Move On 
$1.25, Move On__

$1.89

Men’s Oxfords
Regular $5 to $7.50 Value

Move O n __________ $3.98
Regular $9 to $10.00 Value, 

Move On ___^ .9 3

Men’s Dress Shirts
Just buy 3 shiids and we will 

give you one that will average in 
price with what you bought. 

Move On !

• Just a few sizes left in Chil
dren’s Overshoes and Rubbers. 
Move on for 86 and 43 cents.

Corsets ! Corsets !
With each consel you miTel 

we will give you one absolutely ^ 
free of cost, and will be of oqual 
value to the one you pm'cha^.

We have delayed this 
safe on* account the bad

I
roads. We believe every 
on£ can come no\\\

earn
‘4 '  '■ ■
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“ Where are my 
reading glasses?” '
Mischievous tlauKhM  ̂ has pick
ed Daddy’s pocket and watches 
him f^leefulty ua he searches in 
vain for his. reading glasses.
If Daddy vvor KRYPTOK Glass- 
es, hc'‘would be freed from the 
“ olf-and-on” nuisance of the 
two'^)airs>of-glas8ea bother, be- '  
cause KRYM'OKS (pronouncwl 
Crip-to'cKs) would giyo him, in 
one pair o f  l̂ lakaaa,ic th«-necesd- 
ary '^correction for both ’r^adihg'^* 
and distanc*e.
And KRYPTORS give him this 
convenience without that draw
back of other bifocals—the con- 
spicueut age-revealing or hump.

t t r y p t o v
X V ^ L A S 8 | ; s  I k
THE INVISII3LE BIFOCALS

are crystal-clear—the surfaces 
smooth and even. T he/ canhoit 
be distinguished from ordinary 
lenses. That's why KRYPTOKS 
are called "the invisible bifo- 
caU."
We are competent to meet the 
optical needs and tates of the 
most exacting patron. Call at 
your convenience.

W. L. BROWNING
Southeast Corner Square

>L
Lyras 

Qiemiive

KKXXXXXXW«M*,YHA ^-tX^TTS* hlu« U eyes 
//dai-tod hiisUy to and fnj gL 
^̂ sIk; sortiMl the mail on tfl.

Itay Weekn—the tBqmdent |<oaag
powy—and hece’»--nne—for Ella—I 

j wonder?" Mum deftly tucked theV 
fancy envelope Into her own prtTiite 
box. and. haring BnlelnHl distributing 

1 the u'u.ruln*^ gpiU. pushed open the 
window an«t proce. drd to hand It to 
the cu'."*!’ ,;lrla and boys wlw pressed 
Into tike tiny p<'st ofQce. /
* The Jiiht one to i:pi)e«r at the win

dow was EMfi I'tBgg. tho Uttle uillllnet 
whose shop wtH tneet door to the post 

I office. Ella was a faded hiqnd, with 
■ |icht blue eyes and a fare that »<tiee,
; had !>eyu vivariously pr*dty. b»it now 
j was sadjiud wlsiful.' I'wipia luid de- 
j ehbal that Klla Flagg liml bif̂ tun to 
j dns)p from t!>e inomtnt thqt Will 
j ChanilJer loft LUrh=t'<»rd un<l went to 
K'allfornin. SAnie wofnlcyed wlndUet 
 ̂ Klla ever hern! from Witl  ̂ but Myrs 
' er.iiid hiiv.' inld them that she did

Our FAMOUS
►.4»lW:«COATS... r

One )cr4)up in vaiueM up (o 
$25.00*-C*bolcc

$12.50.

YU.V ..AX^TTS' hlu<'U eycj 
lai-ted hiisUy to and fnj 

she sortial the mail on 
Valenllue’s «luy, Myru had 

< been postmistress at Lltflefoid for 
T- years, and It tvas said tlmt she 
kn<‘\v tile liaiid\vr|ting ijf every ninn, 
wonmii iii'id cblld in Ihe village. And 
gossips wlii.^K-red that Myra always 
read ine>i.su«*« on jiieture postals be- 
fon* haiHling tbein through the window 
to their Inillgnant mmipleiUs.

Out.siile the closi^ ‘wiinaiw was an 
exiM»etrnt erowd pressing <'lose'to the 
pigtsin-iioles. Watching Myni and her 
assistant, as they poked letters into 
the tsixes and twisted their necks In 
a vain endeavor to renil addiHvsses, for 
Myra had a most nggravating way of 
putting letters «(n. w’lth the uddreSse.s 
U|islde down.

All the time Myra was sorting the 
mall her e.ves were wistfully seanddiig 
for a letter uddresed to hers«*lf—for 
Myra Watt.s had ner^T reielvisl u val
entine during all her 40 jVars.

“Hnmph I" sfie snlfftsl linpatlentl.v. 
as she thrust a large 4'iuboss*sl en- 

aPl vel4»pe Into a box. "tlift Tiniiikins boy 
The Randall County News and TRe ' “  ' “ ' ‘■'“ iin* to Llssy KdwanN

i

•MENS AND YOUNG MEN*8 
CIOTKING

All $20.00 Suits now____|16.4.i
AH $22.50 Suits npw____$18.95
.All $25.00 Suita now___.$19.95
All $27.50 Suits i^ow____121.95
Ail $«0.0() Suits now____$23.85
,̂ U $36.00 .Suits now '___ $28.6.)
-\11 $37.51) Suits n o w ___ $29A5
All $40.00 Suite now____$31.95
All $42.50 Suits now___ .ISS.93
All $45.00 Suits' now____$36.95'
Alt $50.00 Suits now____$39.85

Will Soon Be Over
—4U tl ta f??Ttng near tlpic 
for u» to move to Polk Street

Have you taken advantage 
of our sale? llpve you In
vestigated our prices and the 
kind of merchandise \v« are 
selling?

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
CLASSY SHIRTS

..$  M

-.$1.35
-.11.65

It will pay 
interested.

you to get

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS 
now

$2.50
MOGUL OVERALLS 

__* now

$1.95

Southwest Plainsman, both for $l.fiU I —I wonder wte* lier tim’d eay If ahe

A  PATRIOTIC DU'^^’
Almost ?*s vital as t!iat of protectirig »*bo honor 

of flag iu id countrj% is the duty ot protecting ; 
safe-guard ng health. When rtrengtn is cy'.i.̂ . -
«n4 the ! etisHve powers are reduced, then is uic 
ilis^se germs are the m od potent ^ d  wiien

8

affords splendid and cffectucJ means of 
tendency toward weakness and protecting strengin. % 
The abundant tonic and unique nourishing properties 
of Scott*$ Emulsion make it a dependable agent iriaL ''yi 
way be used everyday, by anyone, to protect strengtli. <!iL

& So'.vnc, Bk>om£«ld, 24. J. 28-1

r - ^

WOOTOTQTO
“That Timpkins Boy Has Sent a Val

entine to Liaey Edwards."
hot— only Myra didn't have much to 
vay atiout Klla Flagg. Once they had 
Imh*h close frlcnd.s, but for many years 
thc.v had bccu estranged.
‘ Klhi’s nml*‘, questioning face ap- 
Iiesinnl at the post office window, 

j Myra nodded curtl.v, handed Klla a 
j newspaper and a letter containing a 

circular. Then .she turnt'd her buck 
, and began lo dose up the office for the 
: noon Jioiir.

Wlfi-n -n-‘ was all alone Myra locked 
the door and i.Kik KHu’s valentine out 
of her own box. It wn>j postmarked 
<’rotn It town In California and the 
I.iindwriiing wa.s uiinilstnkably that oi 
XVIII Ohandl.T. Jl.vra knew ii at once, 
She Imtl laid .s< veral uiot.-s fnmi Will 
liefore he fell in love with Klla Flagg.

’I tie envciojic was addn s.seil to Klla 
Flagg. , . ■

.y  ̂ra'.s bhu'k ey«*s blasted ..Icalously as 
slio belli tb̂ ' missive \U|i to llie ligjlt 
and ilivceiaieil tbroneb the thin iiap«T 
the dainty decoration of a loMly.vuL., 
*'»i»lne.

BAGS—SUIT CASES
$35.00 Grades n o w . . . ._$26.20
$25.00 Grades n o w ______ $18.70
$22.50 Grades n o w ______ $16.85
$20.00 Grades n o w __ ___ $14.95
$18.00 Grades now _____$13.85
$17.50 Grades now ______ $13.10

Frqm the fact that we 
lacked just a few dolars of 
ac f̂oally doutling our Jan
uary sales of last year—and 
this 'month so far we are 
more than doubling last Feb
ruary to date—only proVes 
to us that the people of Am
arillo and the Panhandle 
quickly find out where they 
can get the best goods for 
less money. .

PARIS GARTERS

Everywhere 35e

All $1.‘25 Shirts now
All $1.50 Shirts now
All $1.75 Shirta now
All $2.00 Shirts now
All $2.50 Shirts n o w ____ $1.9.5
All $3.00 Shirts n o w ____ $2.35
All $5.1)0 Silks n o w ____$3,95
All Silks now ____ $4.95
All $8.50 Silks n o w ____$6.85
All $10.00 Silks n o w ___ $8.45
All $12.00 Silks n o w ___ $9.85

LEATHER GLOVES 
$2.60 Grade

$1.45

$1.5.00 Grades now 
$12.50 Grades now

HOOK ’EM 
C O W B O Y S  

26th. 27th. 281h

.—$11.20 

. —$ 9.35 25c

SWF.ATERS. SLIP-OVERS
$12.50 Grades now _____ |9.$5
$10.00 Grades n o w _____ $8.45
$ 8.50 Grades n o w _____ $7.45
$ 7.50 Grades n o w ___..$6.35
$ 6.50 Grades n o w _— $4.$5
$ 5.00 Grades n o w _____$3.95
$ 3.50 Grades now --------$2.6$

The Famous COWMEN’S 
CONVENTION 

26th. 27th, 28th

, Still at Sixth and Taylor 
Soon at Polk and Sixth Amarillo M

A hit of doggi'ivfl vers-'—v e tjt  set 
Myra’s b<>:irt'In hcn'Miig I'apiii’y.

XVIII t'baiidh-r hud. si-ut this vnlcn- 
t!nc til Klla Fhigg— what woiiilcr-wnrk- 
iug thing wa.s .tills I.,,ivc whicli t^uiM 
bridge the long yeaiH of ,>irniig«>- 
mciW?

X’«‘jir aflt-r year X̂Vlll tTmndler h|̂ l 
sent a similar im-ssage to Ivlla Flagg—  
mid Klht had never received it! Still, 
" ’yi_ltml dogO'dly sent Ihe valentines.

Aid when onoiher valentine day 
came arnumi M.vrn sorted the ninll, 
qtibkly. »l,-ftly, and in nimlber spirit, 
X\ ben at lust she came to a large- etn- 
liosscd envelope postmark*^ Ctill- 
ftirnla. where Will and Klla Were liv
ing with old Mrs. Flagg, a beautiful 
nibir Kuffu-.sl her d*rk face.

out here and live with us,’ ’ 
wrote Klla on the buck of the vnlen- 
Une they sent. “ XVIII Itnows of a

splendid i«isitIon for .von, nnd It Is 
Slimmer all the time In rnllfomln."

Myru went, and she says It Is sum- . 
iner alHhp rlme'in her heart, too, ever 
since that night when .-he mihnrdeaed 
It to her friend and brought hupplnfMM 
to three sorrowing simis.
(CopyrlKht. X.'t.s. by MeCture Newspa^.- 

Syndicate.)

..̂ 3

News anti Plainkman $1,50 per year.

A little printed verse could be plain-  ̂
lyrciid: ‘ '“ ‘'’"G’d to the kindly saint, XX III sent

1 some me.-s;ig(* to bis tild sweetheart—  
Aml.t th'se wil4s I wan<Icr In (]‘-s>palr. Land Klla never got It!
1 sis-ti for her, .-o faithless. ytT iii. fair, f .Myru 

Wtrfie*. ye breere.s tell■ X e Btr.'.ains 
I Tlie aeoalea o f  so ’i) for her I eel.

P=
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHiiii^^
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By fast Freight and Express fresh new goods continue to ar

rive from the big corivrnercial centers of the East. The newest 
style feature, the latest weave, the best color schemes are all re
flected in. this new merchandise. New Silks

rti Walts might have explained, 
but sho diiln’t.

TihIii.v iicr eyes glowed fiercely aa 
she hid the Idlers away In her hurc.iu 
at home.

“Tiiey might *10 I,e my valentines,” 
she defended liersclf. “So I’ll 
'nil bore I’’ •

iimiiiimiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji

I Magnolia Petroleum Co. I
I No S econ d  Grade—Only the Best

kt'cp ' 5

That night .Al.vra closed the post of- j “  
IV e at «'ivht o’clock ami .started for IE 
home. Her way I*',] 'punt - the little |E 
house whei'e Klla Flagg Hveil with an lE 
Jiivalld inoi^-r. When M.vra passed lE

Hi!Mrs.-Jncob Hlll'.s luai.-e tlmt go<sl lady ' s  
ran out with a paper hat hug In her |E 
liand. lE

“Oh, M.vra,’’’ she 
mind lendng Ihls-

. in (lasoleiie, Kerosene, all kimls of LubriPatiiig.. ^
Axle Oreasê .Cui) (irease, FFiSor Oils, 1

8

Station and Tanks, West of Mill |
R. E. Foster, Agent, Phone 275 |

panted; “do you 1S  , _
at Klla Flagg’s | El||llllillllllllllllirilllllinilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||ir

house? She’.s promised to fir my l 
I'.ioumlng Itoiinet tonight s«i’« I can go

I-

New Wash Goods

New White Goods

New Ready-to-Wear

New Shoes and Boots

New Neckwear and
0

Novelties.

Because of our connections with a number^of tlie leading 
business houses in the state, we are able to buy in large quantities

• . I *
and to buy for less, and because we only ask a reasonable profit 
for our goods, we claim that we can §ell you /

Better Goods for Money

*4-
-Matliis

7th &  POIk Amafillo, Texas

to Un«'lc Ibmn.v’s funeral tomorrow. 
Fui imich ohllgeci,** she cnllml over her 
slimilder ns sin* hurried into the house, j 

Myru turned Into the Fliigg gate nnd ■ 
went uronml the path to the side door, j 
1'lwre wus n light In tlie silting room ; 
nml Myra peeped through the glass ' 
panels of tin* dmir Irnfore she knockenl. j 
What she saw' tln*re stayi*d her haild. j 

Klla Flagg was all alone In the i 
room. . Myru knew that Mrs. Flagg j 
was aslrn'p In the udj<diilng IxHlivHun. { 
Ella's fair head was pressml dlsconso- 1 
lately Into the eushloiis of the soft ! 
and her thin shoulders w'ere heaving i 
txtnvulslvely. I

Clenched In one thin hand w'as a ! 
cruinplml envelope and Myra shrewd’y j
guessed it nilglil he some old love let- ! 
ter from M’lll ('handler. j

Myra’s tough little heart suddenly ' 
melted—was this evening a repetition'! 
of many other endings of St. yalen- | 
tine’s day? Had Kita Flagg hoped i 
enc*h y<*ar that she would receive some ' 
message from her absent lover?

Ami then the full realixation of the ! 
misery she had caused brought a | 
dreadful feeling of wretchedness to i 
her heart. {

“ I must tell her," decided 5Iyra sud- ! 
denly; "I must tell her about the let- 1 
tera I have kept back—and when he j 
cornea after her, I must tell him, too, 
and I mdht help her get ready for | 
her wedding—It’s m.v’ punishment 1" I

Softly she opened the door and went I 
Inside.

When Will fTiandler enme home to 
claim Ella Flagg for Ills bride, people 
marveled that Myra Watts ap|»eared ss 
Ella’s maid ^of honor, and they could 
not understand what had healed the 
breach between the fdd friends.

Myra might have told yon that it 
was a bundle of suppressed lette^ 
and valentines which Ella Flagg had 
burned that memorable night when 
Myra made ronfeaainn of her wrongdo
ing; but the kept her secret, and an 
did Biln, and Will Chandler refused 
to listen to lier story becanae bn was 
an fin i and Mger to hoM Ella lo his 
srsH agala.

X
< r
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When You 
CavLt Sleep

and you get up as tired as when you went 
to bra, it is a sure sign that your nerves 
are out of tune. If this continues long, a 
nervous breakdown and a train of ills are 
bound to follow. ' ___
The experience of Mrs. H. L. Redman, ol flew 
Haven, Conn, will interest you. She says:

“Pot •everal mfsith* I mii[ere<t from rxtmne nervoua- 
iMot and alerpleMncwi. My nerves were comjMctcty 
unstrung. After dome light housework I was com
pletely fatigued, and was of ideep niadle the nigh's 
hma and tiresome. I began lakina DR. M l l^ ' 
NERVINE and Ihe tWW sight I slept soundly sit 
night. I can truthfidly tsp DR. M IL &  NERXqNB 
oompictety cured nw.

DR. MILES’ NERVINE is a safe, reliable medicine 
for all nervous disorders, sudi as aieepleasnesa. (N l) | 
nervousness, hysteria, headaches, neuralgia, etc 
It issaqn-alcoliolk; and contains 
nohsrminbdc 
taw nervous, edaerers beek f*>
Ask row  dniMiat i
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«nd«r th* l»w« o f T o u s

Oocor Hunt, Mnnofor

nt pootoffieo nt Canyon, 
as aooond clam 'mattor. Of* 

o f publication, Wont Houston St,

•UBSCSIPTiON, $1.60 PER YEAR

this .nray can parsnta, not only im> 
pravo thcmsolTos by daily contract 
with on acknowledged source of liter
ary had cultural Talue  ̂ but also lead 
their children to a love of the pages 
that shall never lose their inspiration 
for iEnglish speaking race.—Hal- 
Ii« D. Walker, Adjunct Professor of 
English.

CELEBRATE FOUNDERS DAY 
The Plainsntan tanr received an in

vitation to be present at the celebra
tion o f the ninth anniversary of 
Founders Day, which will be held at 
the West Texas State Normal at Can
yon^ on February 17th.

This annual event marks the round
ing oiA of each year’s aciwmplish- 
ments and its observance constitutes 
a sort p f j ’stock-taking" o f the work 
done in the precedihg twelve months. 
That the inventory shows a satis- 

progression each year is a

TW  Bdacatioaal Valae of Bible Study 
This subject like many others of 

vital interest to us, is not new, but 
as we so often say, “ old as the hills,” 
or to choose a figure more appropriate 
for oar .great Panhandle country, an
cient as the pairies or the canyons.
The literary value of Bible' study— 
how seriously do we take it in our daily 
lives? So many feel that to per
fect oneself in the use o f the mother! facory 
tongue it is neebssary for one to g o ; source of pleasure, both to the fac
to college, jm d if this does not seem julty that has been instrumental in 
possible, he feels that opportunity has bringing about such excellent results 
barred her door against him. Do you+«*»d-to the people of West Texas, for 
realize that, on the shelf in the dining whose benefit the schwl was esUb- 
room or on the table in the living j.Bshed.
room, too seldom opened, is the The Normal is the only state insti- 
means, not only to spiritual growth, i tution ever vouchsafed the Plains 
but also to cultural development. country and that it is appreciated is 

If one doubU this, let him turn t o ' amply proven by the consUntly in- 
the pages of the great English writers-1 <?^s8ing attendance. Not only do the 
They are filled with references to Ike borne folks accord it splendid patron- 
Bible—allusions to the Psalms or the! but many students from other 
parables, references to the experiences sections o f the state a/e attracted to

coaapkuoos ploat is the story. Wit 
pictures of the battlefield will be ftted 
away in the archives o f the cooalcy 
for reference and study years hence 
sHien the story o f  this wonderous* age 
is told ip history to future gtitora- 
tions. 'Hearts o f the WorU*^ has 
proven even a more marveleos fi
nancial success than both its prede
cessors and that is a record that was 
considered almost impossible. “ Hearts 
of the World”  will be seen in this city 
for a limited engagement in a short 
time and no man, woman or child 
with a drop fk patriotic blood in their 
veins will fail to sec it.

of the children o f  Isreol, to David and 
Saul, and to the beautiful life of the 
Man of Galilee. Shakespeare is full 
o f such references. Frederick Warde, 
in a lecture on our great dramatist, 
has told an interesting incident A 
prisoner in a state prison, becoming 
interested in the study o f Shakespeare 
begun to notice how frequently he 
used Biblical language. Denied the 
use o f writing material, he deviaed the 
following scheme. He road every 

^one of Shakespeare’s plays, and evary 
time he found a reference, he punch
ed a pinhole in a scrap o f old news
paper. When he finished, he had i 
more 'than eight hundred pin-pricks. 
’The example of Bun^ui ia too well 
known to need mention. What chance ' 
had a mender of pots and pans at an

it by reason of its excellent work and 
the advantages it possesses in being 
located in this most healthful and in
vigorating climate where -it is a plea
sure to live.—Southwest Plainsman.

D. W. GRIFFITH PRODUCES 
MASTERPIECE IN “ HEARTS 

OF THE WORLD" PICTURE

When D, W .Griffith produced 
"The Birth of a Nation”  the world 
was amaied and said the limit of 
motion picture possibilities had been 
reached. When he\^produced “ Intoler
ance” the critics stood in awe and 
confessed that the great producer h*d 

i surpassed himself and when his lat
est triumph “ Hearts of the World” 
was revealed words failed to express

j • n . L . , i both public and critical opinion. Iteducation? But the twelve years ofi . . . * * -u_  /  " IS the sucline achievement of the age.

'Truett Camplimeata Y. M. C. A.
Dr. Geo. W. Truett, while • passing 

through New York last week on his 
way to Dallas from France made the 
following statement in coi^erence with 
the leaders of the War Work Coun
cil of the Y. M. C. A. The statemeht 
was wired to Dallas from the New 
York- o f rice:

“ The work o f  the Young Men’s 
Christaian Association.- with our 
American soildicr and sailors every
where has been wide-reaching and 
helpful beyond all human computa
tion. Through the Association aev- 
ersl thousand of Americans, capa
ble and unselfish men and women, 
have followed our radiant men of the 
Array and Navy everywhere minister
ing to their physical, intellectual and 
spiritual neetls in such sympathetic, 
patient, gladsome and practical way 
as will forever make such record one 
o f  the moat praiseworthy and thrill
ing chapters in connection with the 
world war. The thoughtful people of 
America will not only know bow to 
appraise the measureless and vitally 
blessed ministry o f the Associations 
overseas, biit will also know how to 
jnterpret the criticisms which have 
been brought against the organisa
tion even as they will know how to 
appraise and interpret critieiams 
which have been touching all the war 
effort of America.”

Top Dreming Wheat Laad
Top dfiming wheat land ia prac

ticed very often in this country un
til the latter part of February or the

_ _________ _____ ________ _______ of*March and the fine weaher
nnjust imprisonment in BedfoH ja i l , ^ p o s s i b i l i t i e s  that are almost I be past month has been favoable for 
were not lost, and those days d e v o ^ , conception and sUmps D. W. this work. Some wheat growers pre-
to the eager searching of the Scrip- j ^   ̂ veritable wizard of dra- fer to wait until the seed is sown be-
tures bore fruit inIhe "^ble end sUte- »rt ja pictures. With the great fore top dressing. In this way the

world struggle »ma background G rif-; manure does not interfere with the
The lack of knowledge of the Bible evolved a love story that drill, If enough manure is put on

d u p U ]^  by many s tu d f^  in college  ̂ grips the heart and stirs the soul.' in the autumn to cause a heavy fait
English classes wouW-bcrOtii using if it  ̂ cannon and shrap- growth and this freezes down there
were not almost tragic. One bright

Kirsclilrairin
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

. ~ New Spring Style* Arriving Daily 

SPRING LINE OF SHIRTS

Florsheim andW. L.
a

Douglaa Shoes
: I

Big Nobby line of Neckwear Just in—^ee  
 ̂ _ the new styles

Paices rights Treatment the Best 
keliable Merchandise

Joe Killous:h&Co.
Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty

_  514 Polk Street . Amarillo, Texas ;
itIWL a. ■. Xuwaseat.

a '

^  J

/ \

J
PSos Corad fas 4 f  14 Dgys •

u PAZO j jo m m n M

nSsxity fMWMiwtlalriesa after Um trw

Herb Miller haa~ratan\ad from | 
Camp Devens, Mass., having received! 
his discharge from the army and has | 
resumed his former position with the! 
News. I

EiBi u e  nr'

ULMEL? MHEI

DARNALL’S C A FE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOFTING—

Call in and let us give you a good meal. Located on Polk Street, 
right in the fabart of the bosinesa aoction; H ia t^e nfost conveaieat 
place for you to stop. Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed,

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING ’ ^ P E R T  SERVICE

d a r n a l l ;s  c a f e
411 Polk Sywet P. E. Doroall. Prop. AmorUlo, Texoe

SPENCER CORSETS

it  q n ie la il?«r  
IDn ojiiam it* «  

yoor Brer.
sad ooto

student thought that the story o f ; 
isMn and the golden fleece belonged 
somewhere in the Bible, though she 
couldn't give chapter and verse. An.l 
ather tnmted diligently in the Old Tes-  ̂
tament for the book of Hebrews, while; 
stfl another sought in vain through | 
Proverbs for the quotation “ God tem- i 
pers the wind to the shorn lamb.’ ’ | 
Vhat is the trouble? Are the Sunday 
School teachers to tiame? No. L  
abould rav not. but rather the superfi
cial way the Sunday School lesson is , 
too often studied. All too often its Iw I
preparation consists of a hurried per-;
sual after Saturday night’s movie, of 
the few verses making up the mere i 
text of the lesson. j

The only way really to know any- >
thing about the Bible is to read it j 
every day—not in a hurried, disjointed I 
fashion, snatching up the book at { 
bedtime to appease an accusing con- j 
science and sticking down a finger! 
wherever the volume happens to fall | 
•pen—but

nel he relates the sweetest story ever 
told in a manner that moves the spec
tator from tears to laughter and 
makes him glor>- in Abe fact that he

there is loss o f fertility. If tb« iqp 
dressing is done after freesmg weath
er comes there is not so much loss 
and the manure serves to protect

is a nsan, and above all a son of I against alternate freezing and thaw- 
Amafica. The battlefields of France; ing. Care most be tidcen not to put 
are revealed in all their awe inspir- enough bn to smother the crop and 
ing realism and one can almost in no case shoald it be applied other 
imagine he is moving forward with, than with a manure spreader. Even 
the courageous sons o f France against j distribution c*annot be done by hand-
the perfidibus Hun. Surely when I 

I the annals of these days are told in : 
I future ages D. W. Griffith snd his 
j marvelous picture drama will hold a

spreading.—Field and Farm.

The Randall County News and 
Southwest Plainsman, both for $1.50 
per year.

A  Toole 
tWt wO rsMoe the >a» from tkc Li*w 

r UwtoMS 1HOROOGI1LY 
. is mbr a

C a ta rrh  C a n n o t B a  C n r a d
wlta LOCAL. APFUCATION8. as thay 
caaaot roach the oral of tlw disease.
Catarrh Is a kM-al dtaeaae. neatly In- hocDced by conoUtuUonal conoltlons, sad 
la order to euro It you osust take an 
Internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine Is taken Internally and acta thru ; . tke blood OB the mucous surfarea of the i *  ^  ayotom. Hail'a Caurrh Medicina was t which 
preseribed by one of the boot pkTElciona In this country for years. It lo com- ' by oTmoMLIvaroadCeo 
pooed of oome of tho beat tonico known, ; RaHoMiLoaalho la tea 

of tho beot blood I aad

LA X-P05 WITH PEPSIN 
•smo of a

comMned with oomo 
purlSers. The perfect combination of 

. tho Ingrodienta In Hail'a Catarrh MedI-  ̂
.somewhere in the vivid, • cine Is what produ< eo tuoh wonderful i . . A -.1. I results in catarrhal conditions, lend forwideawake hours o f the day and with tasiimoniaio.'frce !

at lesst as much regularity and inter- j ’ |
est as ae give to the daily paper. In Hall s Amlly Mil# for conotipatioa.

Alwaytama
arOsUB.atlp

uuLroc wrTo^telaaadve 
By*tmi. both aa

WITH PCPSm ia a UsMd DMiitt >i fas ka eOect «• dma hla

ARE
OUR a RICES
t ^

When von are rcadv to ORDER TH A T SPRINO SUIT

SO S A T IS F IE D  are we that onr prices are lower than 
are shown in any other line for the cominfif Spring and 
Summer Season that we want every one t o make a 
thorough investigation o f the subject and convince himself 
beyond all question of doubt that our

U P R EM E

DO TH liS N OW  before the season begins in earnest for 
much depends on your own attitude. Once you are d e ^  
certain that our lines outrank all other lines in the mat 
of'V alues.

See Us Before Buying

Chas. Harter *1^^

'CaJomf*] lo f«i roa a day Yon 
know wliat calomel is;-' ItJs mor- 
enry; f^nicksilver. Cakimfl ia dan-
G rona. It cniahes into srmr bile 

:e dynamite, cramping and aick- 
oning _Ton. ralomel attacks the 
iKinec and sliould never be pot into • 
your system.

^\''len you feel bilion.^. singgiah. j 
constipate and all knocked out and 
believe yon need a'doac o f dangerous j 
calomel jnst .remember that yoar i 
dmggi.st sells for a few cents t  iaq»e | 
bottle o f  Dodson’s Liver Tone,,which 
is w tirefy vegetable and pleorant ta | 
take and ia a perfect anbetitiite for j 
calomel. I t  ia ’ guaranteed to start i 
TOO! lirer without rtirrfng you op  
inside, and can not aalirate.

Don’ t take calomel! It makes 
aick the next day ; it loaea ywu a day’s i 
work. Dodson’s r,iver Toneatraigkb ; 
ens yon right up snd you fed  great. 1 
Give it to the children becoaoe it ia 
perfectly harmleia and deesa’t  gripe.

Mra. Maude Wilson, of Amarillo,'4
repreoentiog the Spoorer Mhdk to 
Measure Corset Service will be in 
Canyon next Saturday. Anjfone in- - 
terested please leave their names ft  <

At least the taxpayers might pro
test against the cost ammunition for 
tho rangcra.—Dallas News. • 

The. News and Southwest Plains
man, both for $1.50 per year. / \
LAXAXIVC

the Palace Hotel. B .w .«aovrt

Orlpa
QUIMlIKTWblM 

b  oalr eao

1

i
i !

Protect Your life's Savinp
1 ^ ritc  Fire, Tornado; Hale and Auto

mobile Insurance.
A lso Surety Bonds. Represent 16 of the 

largest Insurance companies in the world

C. R. Flesher
Office In Court House

a

 ̂ J
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Reduced Prices on Groceries
We are sure that every item in our line will de

cline sooner or later and we will be first to give you 
the advantage o f every decline.

, At present the market is very strong on most 
every thing in our line. We have declines on

Meat, Beans, Potatoes
while all can goods show a steady advance.

f . V

J
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General Clearence Sale
Atche Panhandle’s Greatest Store

AM ARILLO, TE XA S

0 ^ 9 ]
g?

s *
O g »

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
$\M  WOOL SEHGB8
ti,5e Wo o l  s e r g e s

. " in  all shades of Naey, Grewi. Brown, Red.
Grey, and Purple, E tc.------- -

95c
I

$2.00 SILK POPLINS. . 

in twenty different patterns of the newest shades. 

Comes in 3€-inch width.

$1.49

35c CLASSIC GINGHAMS

hi Unty and novely patterns that are sere 
in  ptaeie yon

23c s

TWENTY-FIVE CENT

Calicoes
All Coiers

10 yards to a cuatoaier

$1.63

Clearance Sale oF 
BOYS’ CLOTHING

will draw great crowds of thrifty parents. These 
values are positively remarkable in the face of 
present market conditions.

$20.00 Boys’ Suits, ch oice ......................... $15.00
$17.50 Boys’ Suits, choice ____________^̂ __$1S.1S
$16.50 Boys’ Suits, ch oice_______? _______ $12.38
$15.00 Boys’ Suita, choice___•— ............... $11.25
$13.50 Boys’ Suits, ch oice______________ $1#.13
$12.50 Boys’ Suits, choice ______________ $ 9.38
$10.00 Boys’ Suits,'-choice____________-  $ 7.50
$ 9.00 Boys’ Suits, ch oice ........- ..................$ $.75
$ -S.-SO Boys’ Suits, ch oice____________   $ 6.38
$7.50 Boys’ SuiW, ch oice____ . . l................ w$ 5.73
$ 6.50 Boys’ Suits, ch oice_____ _________ $ 4.88
$ 5.00 Boys’ Suits, choice ____________ ,.$ 3,75

~ BLUE SERGES EXCLUDED *
'  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ V_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Extra Special 
 ̂ 1 -30F F

Ladies’, Misses* and Childrens Sweaters 

and Slip-Overa

V In all the Newest Shades
»

: / \

OVER-ACIDITY
ol the stoBMch kae upset many • 
niefat’srest U your stomach is nckL 
disturbed, dissoire two or three

Ri-HOIDS
on the tongue before ratirinf and en
joy refreshinc sleep. The purity and 
goodness of Kt-moHi guaranteed by

8COTT JkBOWNE 
makers of a o o r r s  emulsmn19“»A

Parental Government.
Of all the problems that confront a 

community, there is not another o f . 
more far reaching importance than i 
parental government. No thought- i 
ful citisen of CSnyon can be blind 
to the fact that we must take up the | 
slack ill our parental government or i 
in the near future face a condition 
that will bring shame and sorrow to . 

i us all. '
This subject will be discussed from 

the Baptist pulpit on next Sunday i 
morning. |

The Randall County News and The 
Southwest Plainsman, both for $1.50

52

*

Last Call!
Our lease expires on our building on March 1st, and we are 

not going to ship away any goods. The result is, that you will get 
anything in stock at your own price. Our large stock is not badly 
broken as yet, owing to the fresh arrival of spring goods that 
ŵ ere contracted for long ago— before we had decided to close 
out' Everything in our large stock of . . .

Dry Goods and Shoes 
Ladies* Ready-to-Wear 
Furnishing Goods

for Men and Women _
are being setd-ferthe-rest of- the 4iine ttpdo-March 1st;— --------

I  .  ,  ) C*

At Cost and Below Cost
You can’t afford to pass up this opportunity to get what you 

need at your own price. , \

Renr^ember Only a'Few Days Left\
Come in and Look Over What W e Have 16 Offer

JONES
Dry Goods Company

Quitting ButineM in A^Mgrillo

. Amarillo, Texas
3$ ^

(Ml and Polk
' . ‘S

"AT
-V-

If you lutT« fM fU  fat yoor 
pU»M pfaoM th« News. If fOO K f  
foing ftwsy on • vkH, call N». 41.

Chartay Hunt k ft  Tomday for 
JackaoavUlc, Tenn., to viait with rala- 
tivas.

Born Febroan) 2, to Mr. and iCm. 
W. J. Flasher, an eight and ona-half 
pound girl.

T. H. Rowan and family left today 
for Wichita Falla where they will 
make their future home.

Mrs. S. H. Haiser left Tuesday 
evening for St: Louis, where aha will 
purchase a targe spring stock for the 
Variety. Store.

Oscar Gambia has ratumad from 
the aastam markets where ha has 
been purchasing a spring stock for the 
Canyon Supply Co.

Dr. J. M. Black is home from his 
farm in Oklahoma for a short visit. 
His son, Sanford, will leave tomorrow 
for Oklahoma to taka charge of the 
farhi.

Mrs. Dick Vaughn “ of' Hereford 
spent two days this week visiting with 
Mrs. W. E. Thatcher. She was 'on 
her way to Plainview on an extended 
visit.

Groceries of (htP 
Rea^nable Pi 

is Our Endeav
We are c^tinoally adding fco oar stock 

confectionary and now have on hand a comprehag- 
sive line of sweets that will suit the most exactiBg 
taste.

I

W e have just received a large as
sortment of bulk cakes.

I . Complete Una of Cardan Seeds

! A. w .  P l o u g h
s
I The Sanitary Grocery.
‘^iiiMiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiifiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiHui
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OCllTY

As to the control and training of 
the children of a community, much de
pends on sympathetic understanding 
and cooperation of all parents and 
citizens on the one side and aH teach
ers on the other. This subject will 
be discussed from the Baptist pulpit 
at the evening services next Sunday. 
Morning services 11 a. m., the even
ing services will begin at 6:30 p. m.

B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

The Girla' Rouad Tabk 
The Young Women’s Christian As 

sociation of the State Nornial at 
Canyon will conduct a girls’ Round 
Table discussion in this paper aami- 
monthly. Subjects for discuaaion will 
be as follows: games for parties and 
picnics, books for girls, activities of 
a girls’ Sunday School class, discus 
sion of girls’ standards, ate. If any 
girl wishes to write for .any special 
information, or has aomething to con
tribute to the discusaisR, addrMS the 
Y. W. C. A., Box 42, Canyon, Taxaa 

The first series of discussion will 
be “ The Insignia of a Lady’’ or in 
other words, the marks of a lady. 
Every girl is iamiliar with the in 
stgnia of a soldier. She can tell his 
rank and department of service by the 
insignia which he wears. Are not 
there also certain marks by which you 
know a lady?

When you were amall you' “ played 
lady’’ of course- The marks of a 
lady then were, doubtless, a long train, 
a parasol, a fan, a sash, a high-sound
ing name, going visiting, and other 
such things. Suppose you “ played
lady” now? Wliat would be the
marks of a lady? Are you realiv 
growing up to be a'lady. Perhaps 
you will like to measure yourself by 
these discussions that will follow in 
later issues o f this paper.

IIIIIIIIMilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllliNillllllllllllinilllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

To Lend on Texas Farms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
Long time, low inforest, easy 
payments.

i

Let Us Tell You About It.

I  W . J. Flesher, Sec.-Trea&
Canyon National Farm Loan Association.

CiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiHiiiuiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuHMk

Orwra'a Taatelasa cklN Tmilc
dMtfoirstiM BMlarialSmaswblck ai»«reeeaiktee 
MtiMbiBto to tiMMalariaMaaiBtia. PrioeSle.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS GIVE
FAREWEEL PARTY IN * 

HONOR CF MISS ROWAN

A farewell party was given by 
the Camp Fire Girls, February 6, at 
the home of Miss Helen Butterfield 
in honor of Miss Jonnie Rowan, 
their president. Miss Rowan is lesv- 
ing for Wichita Falls • this week. 
After the group assembled, Miss 
Abbie Graham, one of the guests 
read a story aloud. Music and sing
ing followed. The guests then amus
ed themselves as they chose. One 
was reminded ot the little boy^at his 
first party. Before leaving home he 
had been instructed by his mother in 
party etiquette. Arriving at the 
party he greeted his host with his 
r^other’s instruciona, “ Mothe said 
for me to play all the games and not 
to ask for a second helping.”  This 
party was like this in the first re
spect but not in the lattor. Perhaps 
there were some thid helpings, but it 

wih the-fan o f  -tho
^veniny.

Then the telephone began to ring 
and everybody decided it might be 
time to go home.

Ddphlaa Study Club 
TTie Delphian Study Club will meet 

Monday, Feb. 17, at 6 o'clock. The 
lesson will be found on the 3rd and 4th 
chapters of Greek Philosophy. Lead* 
er, Miss Harrison.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 0^46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Evening services, at 6:80 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 6:30 o’clock.
Everyone cordially invited to all 

our services.
R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

News and Plainsman $1.60 per ;
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IC o m in g
S  One Day Oaljt

1  MONDAY* 
i  MARCH 3rd
~S • Matinee aad Night

GRIFFITH'S

“ Hearts of 
the World 99

BAPTIST CHURCH 13 1-2 R e e l» -t  Heore* Shaw

Sunday ^hooU  10 a. m. 
^Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 5:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 

7 p m. at 6:15.
Teachers’ meeting Friday night at 

6:15 p. m.
B. F. FRONABARGER. Pastnr.

nsrjti.< Of Tsc W0«U ‘ a  MOM 1UM AI

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:46 a. -m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.

A. B. HAYNES. Pastor.

. >aA«Doiete.wiA:naocs "WWW n aasto o S im  
MIMS MSSTS or n< WOSIS IS M M MUSW

seeetMC triumoh

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS C R O S S , 
F E V E R IS H , C O N S T IP A T E D

^k, M otherl ' If tongue is  eeated, 
t little hew ele with “ C all- 

' (om ia  ty ru p  o f  Plga.“

Mothers cs^reek eagy after glvlag 
“Csliforala rigs,”  beoaase ia
a few hours aH oto. clsggrd-up waste, 
•our bile sad Unasht^  food geatly 
Stoves out ot the bewels .̂SBd you have 
a well, playful ehild Sf 

Bisk rhlldrsu aseda’t be êeUzed to 
take this hsnuleas *Yniit 
Millioas of wiAars bstf It 
cause ,4bey kaow Ks asticauu the 
aeh, Brer aad boards is MsaqR aad sura' 

Ask ysur druggist lor a bottle of 
“O alffe i^  R p m  e« VtaK* «hlSh eea- 
tala# dlrsstkas n r  bdin^ eMMNn el 
all sRsg Mki for giowiMl|h •’

Ti m  Erin|s IbppMss

Ilk* C^Lfog o f Bahg Marfas lU  Ad- I; 
uea* of a

ahoaU is bddK istlils Sir m ot sb 
uasa the wnistmahle U ■ethirl kepor pre aetel dboosltloa 
worn the hmMi sad future eTthe gm tloM to ceeii.

there to a sptomlld prMrri far ever herf a ceutair feeve farm Om stork’s entvel, huewu 
rikad. TMe to a ■estgretafUL peeetrstlusiwaito that si r -----------------------themrrted ef hre . 
sadto toe tola of the i abr we tonrlM the 
daM aad cards are i

[Hirhof .. 
\1WlHtndito«fGtiR' 
llWCk^boflk^

BIGGER AND BETTER 
THAN H18

"BIRTH OF A NATION-

Specif Orchestra
6—MUSICIANS—$

MATINEE 2-5:1$
NIGHT $-11:3$

2 Shows Daily

Bargain Piieea

MATINEE—5$c and 75c 
Pina 'l ix

NIGHT—75c amk $!.$$
Plua t*ax

OLYMPIC
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Ser\ ice Car ^

Phon^ 133 ('alls ant<'' Ted all hO|UrK

Bari 1irainin the Tranhfer Bu îneMi
C. r . S^HELM TT

I'hone 74 1
BaKKiire. EvprcSw and other Idght; 

Hauling

Paid'wave ^turday and Sunday ami 
n;.>dorated Monday. A large number 

wheat drills'are running. Roads 
;>re improvin;? and threaheni -vre- 

, >; urtinc to operate.
M;:; Ijina-iielm^ left Tuesday for 

\marilio where she has a po.sition of- 
j t\‘re i her w ith While Kirk, 
j Mr. .1. T. Seivire who has the 
j I’ontraet foV putting up Jim Sludhr’e 
I dwell in? had a serious time the vast 
, Week with h)(Tou>jh.i. h'rtMn Sunday 
till Thursda\ ntorninK-hi waa much 1 troubled, unabTe one day to do any 

 ̂work. Is much better at present, in *
fact not much troubW; now;

l on.iuetcd Ih.s fuaeral of'Cecil Pirtle ~  
of .\frtey who waa buried here.

Joe Ivtrnns, was at •Galveston lust. 
wed; where he was trar.sactlnir 
biisines.s.

r'raiik VShitley had the misfortune j”  
to atU'k a pitch fork in->his foot lust ^  
Satunlay, ta in " in between his toea. ^  
He jumped i^w n o« it stickintr it in 
his fdot almuV' ttw and one-half ~  
inches the Doctor was called to dres: S  
the wound and it is dotug n i^ y . • ^

K. h. McRae who has been sKdr for 
the (kuat week is able to be op njV. ' 

Several of the young people enjoyed ~  
the ctTmlng last Thursday at Mr. S  
r'lesher’s. The time was pleasantly

1 f-- ■ . ■ -3 W
.\t THE HOME Congolt'uni Ruga 1 * At THE HOME

25e Cedar Oil $16.75 j 1 Golden Oak l>rc««er

2 for 25c At THE HO.ME U $13.75

LOWEST PRICES OUR CHIEF ATTRACTION y

o 1 T "!. ' spent in playing 4J. All spent aSome comphiint is made that some ■ ..
wheat is frozen out. Some fields

WM. F. M ILLER
Dealer fai

EEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, 
RENTAL AND LOANS

are getting grten.
Friends of C. S. Sluder of Channing 

|.\»ill be interesteil to know that he and j 
■ family have moved the jmst week to |

Grandma Urge has bceen quite sick ' 
the past week with the Flu. ; ~

Mr. Lyday of Fort Worth, State' S  
I'resident of the Farmers Union w ill; =

Pay “ riie Easy Way" ' Vapestry 9x12 Rugs 1 . l ’*y. ‘•'Mu* Easy Way"

♦ Walnut Buffett $23.75 J Kitchen Cabinct.s

$26.75 Pay “ The'Easy Mi*.'" $16.75

■APPT TEXAS

THE HGM^—Columbia Service: All the newest h i t w  iW' tu we.t. every Hawaiian listed, 31* “ Blue*,” 

latest songs and jazzes, Nora Bayes, M  Jolson, Bert Willuims, Jockcr 13ro»., and otheV stars, llO 

humorous numbers, 100 sacred selections, 1000 Spanish discs, tlu late importetl records made by Serbia, 

Holland, Gypsy, England, etc., old favorites, all the .wanted picordsipriced at Hf>c each. Phbne us and we 

haTbeen'atthT KarwasoU TioUl* fo r j^ S  * quantity on tjial. Grafanolas made by roliimhia.from g20 to ?1T5.00. THE HOME will

Kre.ss, Texas | tl4e farmers of Happy Thura-, ^
L._W. C. Hamblen and vitfe visited her ! <"eaing^ He was at Natareth | ^
; brother Tom and G ^rge Hollabaugh '  w'aesday. , ^
iThis week. ‘ rame in Tuesday to =
' Pretty fair crowd at .Sunday School I ' j®*" 1 =
! Sunday, led by D. I.. .\dams

Sunday School is planning for a cam- • the past two months. The Union i
O Y  A L  C A F E  ' paign for the relief of the suffering ‘ every | S

' Sunday morningt everybod.v invited =

make terms to suit you.

Good Meals— Reasonable Prices

fiOl’TH SIDE

.Xrmenians and other nations of the 
‘ far east. This call is imperative ur-

SQUARE, CANYON^ I make a creditable collection by next
Sunday for this worthy cau.;e.
...Misses Ruth jo ii 'Dora Walters and
Sadfe and Violet Schaeffer were wel
come visitors at Way ide Sunday 
?• bool ?;inday lusL

J. M. McGchee. W I lame rind 
■̂̂ mily visited w Ih relatives in Can-

R. E. F O S T ER

ALL KINDS OF HAUL1N& 
Baggage and Express Specialty

PIkmic Office 2Ta Rea. 79

everybody in v ite d ,^  Cabinet .Machines in Red or Rroon .Mahogany, Wain w(. Fumed or Golden Oak.  ̂ The supply is limited.

—  THE HOME .M)V1SI£S immediate selection. ■ ~

SI

• S. R  M c C L U R E  
Real Estate Barjaina 

List your land or property with me. 
I' look after your interests. 

Canyon, Texas

DR. S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

The CarefyJ and Conservative 
Preserratioc of the Natural 

Teeth a Specialty

W. i .  F L £  S H E R
LAWYER '

Complete .Abstract of alt Raadall 
County Lands

•Alb Kinds of Inauraoce
............ > *
Reliable Standard

Windmills.
A ll piping and well 

material.
M c D A D E B R O S .  

Well Contractors _

Sunday mornmgt 
to attend

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Whitley | S  
the :I.'»th,'“an eight-)Yound boy. . Earl! ~  
l.avern. '

O. O. Baker has rinteil Uie.old Dr. i =  
McElii)y grocery store and has Srz. 
moved into it. He is going to erec‘ 
a two story. I uililhig.

.Albert Gasonway has sold his place 
to Mr. Stone the .Assisiant^cashicr in

z r -  Two rooms furnished complete 

~  Kitchen and Bed Room

$98.75
, yon over Supday. . '.he bank the conm^riaion l«ing

•J. C. Payr- made a trip to Amarillo
' Saturday. He r-ports the roads fair McCam of Canyon wjfs a busi-
■ to Canyon.  ̂ut from Canyon to Am ! Tuesday,

irillo very Lad in places. He

V
Goods Marked IMaia Figures 
.Vi! IVice.s as .Vdverp-rd 
Oae I^A*e to .Ml 
Free Panhandle Delb ry

12 Patterns Linoleum

89c Yard
Tasty De-igns

j Mr. Gt cde was a business caller in 
’■ied r>3 dozens of eges* Tor Win., Saturday. -
Payne and wife, l,ittle Ula May, age 3 yA-ar.« un i

, While on Ihe- phiyground at noon - 'onthp. only daughter of Mr. and 
I ieces« Monday Irvin Jinc v.-^ throvn Mr?. Gus .Millar die<l Wedne.Aday 
j oa^tke cement walk by oiu t^ j after and illnes.s of more
I small Gj.va. cutting a g.--h over t'*'® weok.'< with' whooping
; right eye. ~ j cough an I pneumonia. All that lov-
I J. O. Gillhum reached home Sunday hands could do w .is done but Je- 
 ̂ from G: • nvilleWhere he has l»ern i •'’* “1 “ suffer little children to 
• for some mornhs past. j • me un*o me and forbid them not,

.A largi- -'rnv. d at the siiigi.ng al ' .'<uch is the Hngdom of
Mr. n. L.'.A hnni.s .Sunday afternoon. Funeral service:^ were conducted

---------------- - . i Thursday afternoon at J o'clock
'  CMB.AKGEK. i *be Baptist church by Rev. Noul of

■I I.ockncy. After which little Ola May

H E O M E
FURNITURE 
& RUG CO.

Amarillo,-Texas,

504 and 506 
Polk Street

Easy to Pay THE HOIVIE Store Way;i||l|ll!lllllllll(|IIIIIIIIIIIIHif

Henry Gandy, Clarence and Walter 
Beckman, .Augustus and Otto Skypa'a 
and Rudolph Friemel w ( re in .Amarillo 
on bu.'̂ .nes.-i the fir.«i of the week on 
business.

Mr. J. P. (iandy was in Canyon .on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. Clyde McElroy of Caifyon was 
out to his ranch Tuesday looking after 
his cattle. . i

wa.s tenderl.v laid to rest' in the 
Happv cemetery. The bereavnl par-* 
ents have the sympathy of the entire 
C' mmunity.

V

Merdunies Ncf( and .Swearingen 
were shopping in .Aniarijlo Wednes
day.

.Mrs. C. R. Strong has been quite 
sick the past week but is lietter now.

.•ere in Tulia Monday where Mr. 
felt went to see the I'ioctor. He 
«cvere case of hiccoughs, having 

has inĥ ii since Thursday.
Old fa.sKKinhd spelling match at the 

scliool house\^ast Friday night. Quite 
a num'. er out/\ .All h3d a gf>od time 
and hope they w ^  have another._one 
soon. All the patKins should attend 
and encourage the cl^dren.

M iss Ida Pearson of TSdia was out 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E/%nroe last 
Sunibiv.

Says Aontriict I- ( ontract jj hel<l to exist.— .Vm«'ri';nn Hereforii
Hire, accoruir ir • the Office .At- Journal.

tornev, is a point i •' law that should . , ““  ! 71 ,, , Iiesides priiiSing the tanks for hc-
iie as much int to breeders as , . . t  u*• roi-m am! efficieniy, the urilish are
it is to land luy r-: When a man . keapjpj. encomium^ on the .American 
offers l»y letter 'u, 1 another a farm mule,
or anytliit g <1 ti' bargain is com
pletely closed thi rioTlieiit the other 
dcpo.sits his httrr of acceptance in 
the postoffice. Iv-. i should the letter 
never lie di livcrV<I a binding coiitract

The Quiaina That Dees Not Affectct^
1

t i:
Need

Bccau.s n( its t>iDic ati I laxstive rOrct, L.XXA- 
TiyK UKO.MU Ul' INI NK i. Ixrllcr thvii orlliBarir 
Ouiiiine anti docs not cause urrvou mess Bdt 
nuciiie in Hra<t Krmmibcr the lull oarac and 
took for (he tianaurc of It. W. CKUVB. Me.

Ship* SIM W ^fh of Cream 
J. R. Payne wa? in town Tuesday 

and Bays that ha is shipping about 
SlOO 'worth of cream in one month.— 
TaRan (N. M.) Valley News.

dian Moinlay to re.*ume his trapping. 
— Another car of rake arrived th^

T E L E  PH O N E  162 week and is cake and good weather
-I----------------------- keeps coming the farmers may yet

be able to save a part of their cattle.
Messrs. Clem Friemel and E. 

Friemel and Miss Louisd Skypala were 
business visiters to Canyon Wednes
day.

John Battenhorst, Sr. has returned 
home from a brief visit with his sons 
in Nebr.

Mr. Mayo of Ft. Worth is here for 
a few days visit with his sister, Mrs. 
O. Hendrix. He is enroute to his 
home in Okla., having received his 

i ^  W discharge.
MrsI McElroy of Canyon was the 

guest of Mrs. Henry Beckman several 
days this past week.

Mrr in ir  w w .' 'WaTRi' THihTap oT 
Hereford were guests in the W. L- 
Brodie home Spnday.

Misses Stella^Raffle and Katherine 
Jackson spent Sumlay with Miss 
Francis Beckman.

John Bedink waa looking after busi
ness In Canyon Saturday.

Mrs. WaitedJohnson spent the week 
end in Chnyon with her sister Marie 
Kehmier.

Mr. Will Beckman well known here
having spent seVeraT months here
last spring and summer was married
in Algin, 111., the first of this month.

A number of young people spent a
pleasant evening in the Fritz Friemel which II precipiMfeddn the ioinU I T «  j »   ̂ uatwaihs. mmuinm nr, . home S mday. RefreshmenU were
served of cake and coffee to the fol
lowing guests: Misses Francis Beck
man, Kate Ardman, Otelia Raffle, An
nie Friemel, Francis Summers, Louise 
Skypala and Francis Skypala, Messrs. 
Charlie Beckman, Carl Kedcnaky, 
Tony Ardman, Henry Bstenhorst.

1 . i-> I Mr. and Mrs. R. II. foler are out* .Mrs. .Shcncfelt is suffering seN ĵrely
Toney Ar..man returned to Cana-[the sick li.st this week, having severe ^t the present writing with

colds. j„ her head. ^
.Mr. Zoellar receiveil a letter from _________________

his ?on Elmer in which he stated that I Sixty dollars will save a Ufe. How 
he was in a gas company, the only^ „iany will you save? Armenia Re-
one of its kind and they were goin^^Uef Campaign February 17-24. 
on a demonstrating tour of Europe 
and he would probably

SHSES2S25SKSZ5EZSlSES2Si5H5SSH5ES2Sc5Z5ZSc52SI5SS252StSc!5c5ifJH5EE

not be home,
3

for a year. He visited the birth-' FREE .MAI’ .AND PHOTOGRAPH 
place of Joan of Arc and several pf BURKBUR.NETT, TEXAS
the old chateaus and a number of I
places of interest. Mr, Boon, R oyi^^® *'"* Morld’s Wonder Oil Field

In 1A4R Sir Arthur Goirod pmred 
IKai in goat ( alao true in rhenmatism) 
.®4*cre is deficient eNrnination on tiie 
pmit of the kidneys and the poiaona 
wMiio are not Uirown off. |

Prof. H. Siransa attribates a goaty ' 
•Atock to the heaping op of poiaone ' 

then- ia an abundance of oric 
hich is precipitated dn the joint! 

alieoths, aetting up inflammation. 
Before the a t^ k  of ifbut or rfaen- 
aatiam ^ r e  ia sonieiiiiiea headache,, 
^  what M thon^t to be neuralgia, o i , 
sWaaaatie eondiUone, such as lumbago, - 
M lo ia  the bock of the neck, or aeiotlca. i 

r ^ L  tStraass aays, *' Tl*e ezerstion ^ mric aeid we hrs able to efiast by I
-----’“ -g  diurpsis.'* DHnk copkioaly oV

, gt« or eight glaaaes per day, hot
_ ' toeola, and obtain Anark

AAmU, 4 o a ^  otreagth, for NO ols., at 
thsMorMl dfM  •tom owl taka thorn 
•koM fioiag a If rod «nmt a trial 

•mi 10 wata la Dr. PlsMe’i 
HoM. Boftia. K. Y.

I) Is a noaM din

lor it will dii!S!«

HAPPY HAPPENINGSm
The "graaod hog”  ^rtainty aaw hia 

.ahodow hope the poat Sunday- if he 
eams o«t, am gueos v t  will have aix 
woaka soars srfaUr. It has hoaa sold 
for ths podt twa days. Linday
mt Toha was harm Wsdassdoy and

Roitgers and Mr. Glover' left Tues
day in their car for the oil fields of 
Burkhurnett to be gone sometime.

Dave and Jenks Currie have bought 
the north half of the old Baird place.

Djck Pugdi sthrted his thresher last 
Thursday and several in the commu
nity are threshing. The grain !s 
tufping out vei^ welj considering that 
most o f it stood in the field all win
ter. The ralbita and birds got lota 
of the grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mitchell re
turned last week from Tulia where 
they have been some time on account 
of sickness.

Rev. W. C. Rose has been confined 
at home the past few days wHh a 
bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Currie are re
joicing over the arrival of  ̂ son born 
Jan. 31. I

Ms. S. M. Swearing is in Amarillo 
this Week where she is under treat
ment of a doctor.

J. R. Francy is laid up this week 
with s severe attack of pleurisy.

Mrs. Trowbridge who has bean at 
the A. M. Currio, home for some tinu 
returned to her home in Canyon la s ,; 
week.

R, G. Parter, Sheriff of Silvertonj 
and P. C. Taylor o f Tulia were trans-1 
acting bueinose bars Wodnoaday. ^

Thor# will be a chicken yis dinner 
at ths Hotel Saturday, the procoods 
to gt> to ttis Armsaia rtlicf.. Every 
body come and get your ditner and 
bring a pi# with you and kelp the 
dootUule of Armonhu Remeipbtf the 
date, February I f . ’

Mr. Shoneftlt and Mrs.

sent absolutely free upon request. 
Ask for it today

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.
No. 101.S»/» Main St. Ft. Worth, Tex.

Public Sale
A T TH ^W ILL M YER’S PLACE NORTH 

>F THE RAILROAD

1

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22
Commencing at 1 o ^ l^ k  p. m., the fol

lowing property will be told at Public 
Auction: *

\

I

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE C0U6H

Its Soothing TfcalJntf Effect 
soon gives ri lief. Price 95c.
Sold by all Dniggiits. If 
your should not
have if in stock, be wUl 
order it from his neareat 
Wbolesuie Druggist

3 Iron Beds, 1 Wood Bed 
3 pairs of Springs 
1 large Kitchen Range 
1 Kitchen Safe 
1 Organ 
1 Dresser 
Several Chairs

A few farming implements and many other
things too numerous to mention.

TERM S— CASH.

C. P.Sbelnutt, Ownsr
It, A. Campbell, Auctioneer
li... * . ; /  ,, , V .

am rnm A

^
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M o n ^

W e have, secured: agency, for the
Famous MORE EGG POULTRY TONIC.
This is the greatest EGG PRODUCER on 
the marĴ '̂t. M ONEY BACK guarantee § 
with ev /  package."

more loafers and lazy hens^lvfien 
you feecl therP MORE EGG. - .

laoraMM UuU
iUperi«nef in li«x k o  luM

■hown that the* atatc lands ara sol^ 
or leased to the big cattle or shei^' 
interests, while the federal lands have 

g I been homesteaded and in many case* 
' the homestes^er has made good, rs* 
I mailing on hia quaHer or half qed. 
! tion^aking a home for himself and 

^ ' gradually improving hie place into 
a good farm worth many times in 
value what the adjoining state land, 
leased to some cow or sheep outfit, lip 
worth.— Encino (N.,M.) Enterprise.

as __
Mail Orders Promptly Sent 

—$1.00 per Package

City Drug Co.

I Friona is now agitating the organ* 
j ization of an oil company to prospect 
I for oil. Itis thougltt that they might 

C I be able to strike oil in time to fur* 
s 1 nish the Western Tire Factory jwith 
jj fuel when it starts.—Frioha "Correa* 
[j ' pondent in Parwell State Line Tri- 

bune.
S ' _________________ ' ________

Everything in the Drug Line Amarillo
■2StL'^‘^HSaS2SE52SES2S2SZSHS2S2S2S2SZS2S2S2SZSa2SHS2SHSSSZSHSZSZS2S2S

Stock Shipments from Hereford 
J. A. Stegall shipped two cars 

o f cattle to Tailian, N. M.

y

G. W. Brumley shipped one car 
of hogs to Ft Worth, Texas.—Here-1 
ford Brand. I

OVER 500 VARIETIES
Poultry S u p p lie s-Incubato rs
We can fill your order for any 

SEEp, Poultry article. Plant, Sprays, 
Insecticides, Fungicides. Prices an<j 
Quality always right. Prompt ship
ments. Ask for list.  ̂ '

.C. E. WHITE SEED CCTHtPANY 
Plain view, Texas

ITIS NOW TIME
YOU W E R E  LISTING

O

We have a complete stock in both one and two row,
of P. & 0. and John Deere. Both in shovel and disc
covers, with all modern improvements to make-them
the easiest to handle, lightest draft, longest life and

%

many other advantages over other listers on the 
market too numerous to mention. Come in and let 
us show you befnre you buy.  ̂ Bear in mind the 
ODD RELIABLE makes.

lA rv

iiH!;

I i'wr Vw l.H,X 
S;,rvol I iiM-r.', 

-IT

Driri', Di< 
V.i. iv' ll.i' ic.r, 1- 

. r..
I

t!tr
J'r Iv.'l - ;u ( i.'t, ctl tile
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Gsi' Bwy 1m Tlist Orchard
Om  of li|lM lanisntobla ^actioaa to bs 

obssrved i;i tbs Plaint country ia ths 
task of attention givsn to the home 
orchard. Nearly evoiy farmer Aast 
at gttf time or another, boaated of a 
small family orchard ao  ̂mit for the 
pnrpoae of affortlihg ^ a ile  and a 
reasonable supply of fruit to help 
defray living expenses. Three four
ths or more of these-trees hvve been 
given little or no care since the day 
they were planted and the home or
chard for which BO much was planned, 
has developed Into '  mere scrubby 
brush of no value. This neglect is 
all the more to be deplored because it 
is so useless. It wm l̂d be unwarrant
ed to  ctnim that fruit trees do as 
,well here as in any other places^ but 
it is well within the truth to say that j 
a small orchard is practicable and | 
succes.sful.

Since this is the best time to get | 
busy renovating neglected trees, and 
to give the necessary pruning to all 
trees, I  ̂want to outline briefly the 
proper management for the orchard 
and show how simple the methods 
and how light the work required to 
maintain an orchard. In the first 
l>lace the ground around the trees 
should be kept cultivated ami fcee, 
of weeiLs at all times, and a mulch 
maintained to conserve all" the mois
ture. The cultivating should be done 
in such a way as to throw" the-soil 
away from the roA of trees forming 
a broad, shallig '̂ trench that will di
rect tlu* moisture in the ground 
to'A'.inl the, tree... binder such_ a 
system an/ orchard may be kept thrifty 
wdUioin mldif.onal irrigation, al-j 
tho igh jui-itlementary water from the ; 
w'.i .l mill ia an aiivantage if the  ̂
gicuni i.s alKO stirred.

Tlje tops of young trees being set 
out should be cut back one third way. 

)., and only ilucc or four main branches 
left, these rclected to give balance by 
coining from Kovenil sides of trunk.

I When a tree is properly looked after 
mo.s! of the prunhig conn's in the firr# 
two or three years of its life, the prop- 
o.-dtioii of directing growth to form a : 
A ell shaped top being comparatively : 

.easy ni the time, ('ut back the new | 
growth to a vigerous bud that is j 

i pointed in the direction you desir .' j 
i cat <ĵ ut-the small twigs and suckers 

I i on tiie main limbs and trunk cut out 
J I all dead wood and branches, that in- 
g ; terfeie w th  each other, and it is easy | 

(to siiape a tree in u balanced form. | 
0 i The intense .sunlight of this country 

makes an open topped tree, so favored 
in the more humid regeons, undesir
able here because an open top is un- 

. necessary to'socutfijs goo<l color in the 
fruit, and t,he expo.sure of the limbs 
and trunk to so much heat may cause 
blistering and kill the tree. One more 
word about young trees, force the 
heaviest growth to the southwest us 
the strong prevailing winds from 
this direction cause the trees to lean 
to the northwest.

Any tree that is still alive and grow
ing can be renovated and le made to 
produce if it is handled wisely. In 
pruning such trees bear in mind these 

i |>oints: Cut out all dead wood; cut out 
I one or the other of any interfering 
j branches; allow each branch with buds 
[ plenty of space, to develop; ami p^ne 
j so as to l*ul ance up the tree into sym- 
I metrical form. Trees do not need to 
I Ic pruned as severely in this countr.v 
 ̂ as in those farther east because of 

I strong sunlight requires that consider 
' able shade be allowed foe protection 
i of limbs, and because the sunlight m- 
I sures high colored fruit in any case,
■ and ki>ep lack the injuries of insects 
! and fungus di.«eases, so much feared 
I in other countries.

A balance must l>e always maintain- 
] ed between the size and extent of the 
j root system ns compared to the top. 
The roots can supply a certain amount 
of nutrition to the top, and if the 
latter gets too large the tree w’ill de
cline for the lack of foo<l and water. 
Pruning, if n o fin o  sfeverly, always 
promotes vigoc, for it enables the rc-

hriin.*h..j anH liiitlj ti> ubllUU
a larger .‘-upply of sap.

Where the trees are

5 miles north, I mile easj 
G. R. Wall’s farm.

Saturday,-February 15th.
The following described property 
will be sold at public auction:

I Header
1 Drill
2 Disks
I Harrow 
4 Cows 

Household

I Wagon 
I Lister 
I Disk Plow 
I Cultivator 
I Calf, 4 Pigs 
Furniture.

TERM S C F  S A LE-- 6 months 
tirne at 10 per cent or 5 per cent 
discount for cash.

G. R. Wall
A D A M S  &  M c G R E R Y , A u c lio n e e rs ,

Owner
WILFORO TAYLOR, Clerk.

MARKETS.

C i

Kansas City Live f<tock. ’ 
K.A.NSAS CITY, Mo.. Keo. 11.— 

C.XTTLH— Keceipts li.OOS, market 
steady ot strong; native steers, $U.OO 

17.00; native cows and heifers,’ 
!?0.‘do(<i'UJ.2g; Stockers and feeders, i 
?7.00(.»a4.75t bulls, 5(i.')0# 10.00.

HOGS—Receipts 11,000; market 
closing steady to 10 cents higher, 
rough heavy hog.s, SI l.8o(p)10.70; • 
heavy hog.s, $1»‘,.SH)̂  17.80; mixed and 
^butchers, $10.80@ 17.70; light hogs, 
$ll>.'.K)(fi) 17.40; pigs, $10.00^15.25; 
bulk, $17.10@17.55. Estimated’ re-, 
ceipts tomorrow 10,000 with good 
clearance on market.

1?HEEP—Receipts 5,000; market 
strong; Iambs, $15,.50@lfl.90; ewes 
l'J.50^ 11.20; wethers, $10.00@12.2.V

W.M. G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock Commission 

Ranch Property s Specialty

Write what you have for 
wish to buy.

sale
or

Office .109 I’ olk Street, Box 41S, 
Phone 40, Amarillo, Texas

4

fd
pJbl\JIn

Infv

a

%

Kansas Ci^y Grain i 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 11.— 

CASH WHEAT—No. 1 red, $2..*U@ 
2.33; No. 2 red, $2.30(|i)2.31; No. 3 
re.l, $2.27(^2.29; No.. 4 re<l, $2.20^ 
2.24; No. 1 hard, $2.31^2.32; dark, 
$2.31^2.33; No. 2 hard $2.27@:A.29; 
dark, $2.28(^2.31; No. 3 hard, $2.23 
@2.25; dark, $2,25@2.29; No. 4 hard, 
$2.13@2.15; dark. $2.15@2.20,/ 

corn '  No, 2 white, $1.35(g'1.39; 
No. 3 white, $1.28(ff 1 ..30; No. 4 white, 
$1.27@1.29; No. 2 mixed, $l.fl0@1.32; 
No. 3 mixed, $1.28^1.30; No. 4 mixed 
$1.21 @1.25; No. '2 yellow. $1.33@ 
1.35; No. 3 yellow, $l.:i0(a 1.32; No. 4 
yellow, $1.23@1..30.

OATS--No. 2 white, r,0@r,0 -2; No. 
.3 white, 59; No. 2 mixed 57 l-2@58; 
No.3 mixed, 50 l-2@r>7; No. 2 red, C2 
(m(>8, No. .3 red (10@fi2.

KAFIR -No. 2 white, $2.70@2.75; 
No. r> white, $2.(>0(ff2.()5.

MILO MAIZE No. 2. $2.n0(gi2.r)2; 
No. 3, $2..50(S)2.5.>.

BAULKY—No. 4, 80(fi,82.
RYE No. 2, $1.20@1.2.'».

GO TO THE 3RD ANNUAL
KANSAS NATIONAL
U V E  STOCK 

SHOW

Registered Shorthorns I© Denver Show 
Dr. E. H. Rudd returned from Den- 

Catlorada,.SHaday.,..MthorH l>a as.XMt,.

W ICH ITA , KANSAS  
WEEK FEBRUARY 24
In the New Live Stock ELxpoaitioa 

Buildings; Largest in America
$30,000 for Premitunt & Expenses 
$ 6,500 for Horse Show Prizes

LARGEST COMBINATIONLive Stock Sale
IN THE UNITED STATE^'I
Tuesr/ay— Hampshire and Shrap^l 
{hire Sheep. Wednt»day^Po\tixt\ 
China I logs and Shorthorn Cattle.'̂  
Thuradaŷ DvLXjy and Aberdemaw 
Angus Cattle, rric/ay—Trotting  ̂
Coach and Saddle Horses, Jaclm, 
and Jewnetd and 4  lerele

eompanied a car of registered Short-„ S a f urt/ay— Diiroc Jersey Hogs an<l
in a very;

'A ;v
h :

in j

U i

horn bulls^qr Ihe .>̂ how. He report.* 
neglected state and the top growth is “ rather fine show, ^\e are .sure he 
rank, it will usually he found m o re  ’ wclj  ̂with the fine lot of animals 
advisable to prune the trees in;o the ' sold. Tiilia Ileiald.
(lesire<l fii r̂n in two yeras in.stcad ot, 
m e, doing half the w^rk tach y^ai.
'i hr.s ebmma*.P“ the tree from the 
.hi.e’’ • 'I.'' ti’ hur' corre'..(l in i*; h-i-

Shiplud .30 tars of Cows
of

for
•i.tx nad tTives .f a ro« tce’ '
If ireire g?-:idu'i|!v to r^w

:  • '1 ” •
‘d

Inaued thirty c >t 
firsi .of the ue:'k 

Bus'S-Jind >iim •■̂c- 
■\ ;a 'l ucumesT I and

I'l f.
riu la

S l i o w
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■■n'l rlv‘-
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THOMPSON HARDWARE
.0̂

if.

Market C orrc.‘*pr,ndenl Dead j 
("eph Rickart, for more than! 
years an employe of tht> Eanias! 

ity stock yards company, died JAn. i 
:8. Vor ten years or more he ivad 

en market correspondent, his mar
ket l e t t e r s  reaching hundreds 
« f  dailies and weekly newspapera. 
Ha was 52 yean old. ,

The tl.i:M-Te
beer 

:ima, -

*■ No Worr.jS In a Hwilthy Child
All children tmwblcd wUh worm* have sn on- 

kMHhr color, which lodtcate* peer bfesl. and a* a 
rale, tliere is aiBce or loos Momach dl*»arha»n> 
GROVE'S TAS'TEIESS ohUl TONIC Slrw  resal^ly 
isr two or threo woeiis will enrich tho bhwd, ns 
peovo tlM dlRMUoa. sad act as a Ooaorsl 8 u « a ^  
salagToaia to tho wholo system. Nataro arlll taoathrw e «  or dispel Ihe wwms, and the ChDdwXl he
ia»arfsethaal&. naaaaattataho. IkBarhattls.

Percberon and other Draft t lorPet Stock Sho'
Rabbits, Hares. Pigeons, •Cavne%.- 
FuivBcr.ring Animals of AH Kiud% ;< 
White; K. ?s, White Mice, etc., etc.'j
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS LIVE! 

STOCK JUDGING COM TEST

V i c t o r y H o T i t  l / , i
RESrRVED SEATS £0c AND $1.0*j
t.Vjcrs rvc'iing in tfie gfcjl crenri,; 
all, tl'.’  Chr.n-;*’ (>n Hunie.-'S, J'
.lum ping, i'lid Hunting Horse«»3 
I |,M( kiioy," Wedsh and ^hr llanttj 
Ponte.', ci -. Exhibitors Loula^ 
L ir.”, Ka i -IT ( ity, John R.
3on. ( I'.sC-'M.,:); Geo. I !; 'h W tfM'injf-  ̂
ton, 111.; Ion) Bass, Me iCo. Mo„ 
RaMTiutt .cn, Chit ago, and odicra. a  
LC/CAL CLASSES  opeu t o *  
horses owned within 100 tnilea 
Wichita. Liberal Prizes.
REMEMBER THE DATEl 

AND BE IN WICHITA
General Admission, 50

>0

mailto:17.10@17.55
mailto:25@2.29
mailto:2.13@2.15
mailto:1.27@1.29
mailto:l.fl0@1.32
mailto:2.70@2.75


Their Medicme

I c h a n c t e r i s t i c  o f

For 20 Years
iiirtu __  _____

•avriaMS I Hcht, 

fw

Mbs Adslb RsUifT s f TtslM«lnc«. 
Okb.,.sntsrsd sslissl 

Last Monday, Mrs. L. Q. A lba kad 
as fussU at a < aVbek dlansr at tie
Ball dUainy roast, Mrs. M. M. Waifs 
of Dallas and Mrs. J. L. SlalUi a( 
AmariDa.

I aM aijravU ia tW liMI* Srac aM** I
a* ■aUrar. Ma..

I taS at aM ia t.! aai. fci saiaUrarilUag hack a aaaihrr •« a Mataiy, »«wa . — aMta I aawaa 
aaS wMaa a 

te a »  trtiaSa aaS 
tthaa kaaaa aats a* 

Or. livww' Maaicia* lar ShiaiarS, U«a» 
aaS Bowel c aaif laiatr.
Oar aawr yaar« vhila I waa M rnrtias av 
•hmmU I ataSlrS aa4 ia iii S«***

' laaaUroa aa<t calharl>w» «a tha «arfca« 
SaaaaM c«a«iaraa that tha r aMia I 
■aa aat thal the; Sid a«t ac« aa Um  ha< 
hat that thetr artiaa was to* Tiataat aad 
dMBtic, aad Mgset lha ay^f  ad tha asar; 
siMah was daa ta tha tic t that ttar wars 
■at thaswaah aaaaahta thairesSiae. aaasa 
atbair astiag aa tha aaasr ar aaiall tana- 
(taas, while othrfs wsald act aate aa tha 
laaar ar larga ialastlaia. aad tiad they 
ataast tassrishlr gesduasd a hahB la- 
Salrlag aagm atce Baact. '
I haltsTeS that a sreaarattsa ta raadaas f 
lha haM aBrct musI Stat taas tha U«ari 
thee art aa tha stesaeeh aad eetite e t lw e - i 
taararsiaai. If this waa arasapH«had, tha | 
Bwdiaiaa waeld ptadaca a atild. hat 
Ihorsagh alHaiaatiaa « f  the whsta without 
tha aoaal aiefeoBii^ seasaiioa s  aad aiaka , 
t;.^ user leal better at aacc.
Altar esfirrbaantlog with hasdred* of 
diS'eeat ooas|iannds. I st last iwrfartod the 
tnrmnla that i« a.'W koowu as BMbm^
Basanr, Wliirh I t*nljr l».lie\e gt>es turther |

Me ______ _ ^  aad tha sa. BtUSOO o f  S ib srtM h  StWo
eats e?SM iIse  b  my awa laasllp tall ~WSS forSM Tly in UlS N stSSbI 8 . A . t .

aat la haea s>«»* ts 
haaa tha aery B r^

Aad saw at 1 Bad aiysalt seartaf tha aaa 
ahss I rsasi haw la Um  taaettahM aad ao 
ta aaathcr IMe. asy giaatsai plsaeaia is to 

_  an aaah d ^  aad road tha Isttars that arefa 
aad • wail haiasa fraat asaplt aa aid ar 
aSh t thaa A w la  halt sd h K la g  asad ■

their shtld iM /*a2 
■tted hr U.

n  Is a ita n l as thsasht, atr IHaada. ter 
a waa aS w r •€• *• daaa*sawa^i^
lar his Mlaw awa. Mr sea 
twa. Bsy g n ats It htagiaiae 
hasaM g* that haaiaht aa 
wiUsaa i sapii wfB taha a I

gtaaiaet aatistac 
--------- r. Is ths

Iwrrte i^ ^ a h ^  b e  B. | hapa ymt woi

,£̂ 4.a/V ^ .

L1WI8 MCDiCtNC CO..
St. Lotas. Mo.

Holland Drug Co., Canyon, Texas.

I h T P W i K l - j t T a i f f l
Tom orrow  Alrig^ht

Get A 25 ' B o x
KtlB

ScImoI BeadsX^ll Above Psr l be able to dispose of the bonds at s 
A few weeks syo^\the school board premium of $1,357.

« f  Hooker. Okbhoma, met to open 
the bids for the |40,0Wxbond issue 
that bad been voted in

Q rw a’s T a t  ales a chill Tonic
d ; . . . : . . .  »*wwa# TkalItT aad sosrgy by parilytag aad ea- i . -  .
a is r r ic it  richtagthe Msod. YaBcaasaaBtaaliaSueagth- 

May and fbund that theKwoold' ™ l . y b - « h i t  EB«. Prk. ssc ^

K-
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13 Dollars— 
13 Cents
When Swift & Compan^ 

paid, s a y ,^ A  dollars per hun
dredweight for live beief cattle 
last year, the profit was only 
13 cents! In other words, if we 
had paid $13.13, we would have 
made no profit.

Or, if we had received ' a 
quarter of a cent per pound ,less 
tor dressed beef we would have 
made no profit

It is doubtful whether any 
other business is run on so close 
a margin of profit

This is bringing the, producer 
and the consumer ^etty close 
together—which should be the 
object of any industry turning 
raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to 
enormous volume, perfected facilities 
(packing plants strategically located, 
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), 
and an '-army o f men and women 
chosen axui trained to do their special 
work.

This, and many other points o f 
kiterest are found In the Swift ft 
Coo^pany Year Book iu r  1919, just 
pubUshed which is brought out for the 
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift 
ft Company shareholders.

The Year Book aUo represents the 
packer’s side o f the Federal Tirade 
ConmisBion investigatioa, upon which 
Congress is aaked\tp, base action 
against the industry. \

Many w ho have n s i^  heard the 
packer’s side sending for the Year 
Book. .

W ould you |ike ona f  Merely mail 
your name and address to die Chicago 
office and the book will come to you.

 ̂ Jki m. ^
A d d fm  ^

S w i f t  &  C & i n p a n y
Union Stock Yarfts^ Chicago

hr

‘V

C., v b it^  in Cnnynn M nmbj 
Thn Y. W. C. A. will BMirt imxI 

Momby on nccouat o f tko Poendbn* 
Doy Proirnum. At tho noxt meotiM. 
on Fobnury S4th, tbo Homm Bconom- 
ies Chib wiH r<v« • Joi ot tBAtbn 
bston. Tho aubjocti aro: '*TWbb 
Senrko," “ Boinc • Guott,'* nn4 ~B*- 
inc a Hoatcaa.**

Tho life o f Ellen H. RichanU will 
be discusaed ia tho Homo Bceetmica 
meotipe next Saturday. TW pro- 
eram ia aa followa:

Childhood and Girlhood—Vehna 
Mooro._ ^

At (foUe^e—V iob Rushing.
Student of Chemistry—Leona Furr.- 
In ..Her Home— M «. MauMen.
The Home Economict Movement— 

Annie Wood.
In Memoriam—Eula Bell Hale.
The City Council, County Commis- 

_aioners and officers o f the local Red 
Cross Chapter took luncheon in the 
dining room at 6 p. m. last Monday 
a’ith Mr. Hill. After the luncheon 
the problems of sanitation^ relating 
to the town and Normal were dis
cussed. \

At a recent meeting o f the Dnf- 
matic Club it was decided, that they 
would hold their regular meetings 
at 7:30 p. m. in Huntleigh Hall on 

and 4th Monday o f each 
month. The first program will be 
given the first of next quarter.

Mias Edna Key, w*ho is teaching at 
vj Vigo Tark, spent last week-end with 

[home folks in Canyon.
Mrs. Tommie Montfort, who Is 

I teaching at Panhandle visited her 
home in Canypii last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Pauline Breaker of Glaxbr 
is visiting Glory Brown and Anns 
Lee Anderson this week.

Helen Mann spent the past week
end a t  Happy.

John Sptevy, who has been dia> 
charged from the army, visited his 
sister hers tbb  week.

'Mr. Bsmie Brown of Silverton isj 
vbiting his state Glory this week. .

Miss Susie Cambrau of McKinney, 
Texa, is vbiting Dewey Foy.

The followng is the Cousins Lit
erary Society Program for Saturday: 

D (^ te : Resolved, That We Shall 
Trade with Germany.

Affirmative—W. Allen,' Strickel, 
Negative— Stambaugh. Maurer. ' Two 
minute speeches by Phillips, Miller, 
Hanna, Weaver, Younger.
. Virgil Dodson, formerly of the 
Navy, returned Saturday and will re
sume hb'lschool work at the begin
ning of next quarter.

Mr. W’olfe of Dallas spoke In 
chapel Tuesday.

Last Saturday a basket ball ganw 
waa played between the Normal's 
first team and the Training School's 
first team. The score was 26-6 in 
favor of the Normal.

Misses > Lets Roberts, Francis 
Chsrless, Claudia O’Keefe, Ems 
Guenther and W’ illie Kate Meador, 
former students of the Normal, were 
Canyon visitors last week-end. •

On b st Tuesday at the Guenther 
home, the Y. M. C. A. cabinet enter
tained Miss Graham at a six o’clock 
dinner.

Mr. Cone and Mr. Quinlin o f Lub
bock visited friends here la.st week-'

I V
I Mr. J. M. Baumgartner, who has 
: been travelling in Washington, Oro- 
I gon and California, and who is now 
I on his way to his home at Floydada, 

spent Sunday with his daughtyr, 
Lois. «

Mr. Robert Donald, a member o f  
j  the Manual Training Department,
I told us in chapel Monday momiag 
j some of his experiences in the air 
j service. '
, Mrs. McLat^hlin of Ralls is vbit- 
ing her daugpter, Cbrs, this week.

The following b  last Sunday's Nor
mal student attendance W  the dif
ferent Sunday Sefaods:

Baptist— Boys 21, girls 34; Method
ist, boys 16, girls 21; Presbyterian, I 
hoys 6, girls 12; Christian, boys 6. 
girls 10; Catholic, boys 1, girls 7.

February 1st to the 8th was giri'A 
aaaek. for the V W . XL.A tn th^ 
Southwestern Field,

, and Nc 
memlwrshiM 
st was 
6 b> M oa^y 

''•Urndee was
On last Syturday evening, 

o f young poople gathered at the 
of Mias Ritchie for a few ho< 
fun and frolic. The festivitiM 
the evening were deeidedly infeiBi)il, 
and thii Informality

The battered old world freed at last from the scoura^e 
of war is swingingt slowly back to normal. A year of 
wonderful possibilitids lies before us.

t
8ig^s innumerable point to fî ood times ahead* And we 
•hall have them if , , individually, we keep this simple 
formula in mind:

e ' ' ■

Stay on the job and continue to practice those economies 
•which g'rim war - has tauĝ bt us; work, earn, save avoid 
extravas^ce in every form.

First NATIONAL Bank
1.00Capital and Surplus, $75,G

)ERAL RESERVE BANKMEMBER FED]

f  ■ “ 7

____

N. C. Browning
Mschin* work and beariags a Specialty

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 
CaayoB, Taxaa

greatly t<T the pleasure of t}ie guests. 
Those present were Misses iRuth 
Sockwell, Eris CTustavus, Elise Hsll,' 

i Thelms McLean, Blanche Clark, 
Clara McLaughlin, Margaret Guen-i 
ther, Brunelte Francis, Mary Mead
or, Annie, Lucy and Fannie Jarrett, 
Willie Kate Meador, Erna Guenther, 
Francis Charles, Lets Roberts, T. 
Malone and Mrs. Laughlin and 
Messrs. Carl Maurer, Grady Hazel
wood, Herbert Ralla, Chna. Alexand
er, George Ritchie, and Lieutenants 
Frank Day, Charles Keffer and H. D. 
Parker.

Amarillo, Texas
I e l F'u::-. b. v ■■ H '■'■■f' Ci.s., oi C ied I O ' e.isv 

letiub a :r  ,,en to a,I PanJ'.andlc peup:e
W e  Pay the FreiRht to all Panhandle Points

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Sale

■ " '■« 1 
FOR SALE—One John DeVre -plow I 
with sod attachments, one two row' 
plantor, 8 miles west. W. E. John-

Training School Notes 
There are 207 students in regular 

attendance now. Very few of tham j 
are obeent on account o f sickneaa. 1 

The students of the seventh grade | 
have determined to keep their room ' 
the most sanitary in -the building. | 
'  The Training School boys expect | 

to win over the Normal third team 
in the basket ball game Saturday 
afternoon.

Ray Brown waa absent all last 
week on account of illnsss.

The Training school has adopted a 
little French girl. The following is 
a duplicate of Mr. Guenther’s tran
slation of a letter received from the 
little girl’s mother to Miss Goodrich 
of the Training School:
Dear Madam:

My daughter, on account of her 
age, is not able herself to thank her 
benefactor; therefore the duty comes 
to me, her mother, above all else, to 
acknowledge the receipt of your gen- 
erotis gift which your great kindness 
and generosity prompted you to be
stow upon the poor orphan.

Accept, my dear madam, mV most 
sincere thanks and be assured that 
I shall know how to teach my daugh
ter to bless your name, you who have 
so lightened her existence and her 
misfortune in the beginning of her 
life, with your pecuniary assistance. 
She is just beginning to go to school, 
and her teachers try their best to 
teach her to love that great American 
Republic which always knows, at 
critical moments, how to relieve and 
to help in distress, thus bringing a 
ray o f hope to the unforiunate.

With the assurance of my most 
grateful feelings and esteem for you, 
be assurred of my most profound 
gratitude.

Vc VICAINE, 
Maman d« la Petite Renee.

■on. Canyon, Texas. 46-8tp I

STRAYED— Red and white face calf, 
also 1 red sow, at my place.—John 
Knight. - 46-tf

*  ̂ ■
WANTED—8 or 4 good horses or 

mules to work for feed. Call at 
News Offics.

I
FOR SALE— Full blood Orphjpgton 
Eggs setting. $1.26. At house. R. 
A. Campbell, Phone 261. 46-6tp

FOR SALE— My-homc on Wakt Hous
ton street. Also furniture at a bar
gain, including piano.— Mrs. T. H. 
Rowan. '  44-tfo

FOR SALE— Pure Bred Barred Rock 
Roosters. W. H. Russell. Telephone 
9008F3 45-2tp

FOR SALE—Four room house and 
four lots, well and windmill. Writ* 
or phone J. S. Harrison, Canyon, Tex-

45-3t

FOR RENT—Furnished room, three 
blocks from square. Sm  Chas.. Har
ter. • -46-tf

Notice ef Sale
Notice is hereby given that I will 

sell the old scfiool house in Keenan 
District No. 14 in this'County to tho 
highest bidder. And sealed bids wilt 
be redkived at my office up to 
o'clock A. M. on Moqday February 
2i, 1919. A certified cheek of $10.00> 
rrusi accompany enr}: bid. C. R- 
Flesher, County 'Judge of Randall 

County, Texas. 46-8t

'4 ^
1

■8.

Miscellaneous
WANTED— To lease 100 acres of 

sod or old ground for row crop. Call 
at News Office at once.

WANTED—To buy 40 or 50 head of 
cowff.—C. N. Plaster. Phone 9008F2

45-2tp
-V  ’

TO TRADE—Two automobiles. Will 
tiade either for work mules.—L. T. 
LESTER. -  46-4tp

TkB
C M  M ot ThM thB Wa

Yob omm havu Health. 8tnaiih and Bu- 
duraaeu to fight CoMa. Grip aad tnSneiMB.

Whoa your Mood la not ia a beakhr 
eonditloa aad does aot ciicolate propariy. 
your system io aasblo to wttbataad lha> 
Viator oohL
OROVB’8 TASTELESS ChOI TONIC i 

Fortifieo tho System Agaiaot Colds, Grip- 
aad lafioeaia ay Parifylag F-n>i<*ine 
the Blood.

h cootalao tho VoO-kaowa toaio prop*- 
ortko of Quiaiae aad boo la a foiia 
■oooptabloto tho mostdaUcoto otomoch. 
■adH plaaaoatto tako YoocaaaooofMk 
lto8ooBgthoaiag,bivigoratiagE8ect Ma -

S A Y S  L E M O N  JU IC E
W I L L  R E M O T E  F R E C K L E S

Qirls! Make this c^eap beauty lotion 
to clear and whiten your akin.

_______________________  i
Rqneere tlu- ot two Irmone into 1 

a VW»Vl'Hi*jg tbnti ounaee of i
nrolt'-.itl.np^wsll, ond yon have j

* ''l-llid frvekh* and |
t̂an tstu'n.Tril ('bntplorion b<*autiflrr, at |
very, vt-ry ■tinall co»t. '

Vuilr gr'*» ' r hat the Irmone aad any 
drug eton* «;r toih-t counter will aupbly 
three ouacce of orchard white for a n*w 
eeate. Matwige this earFctly fragrant 
lotion into the face, aeek, arms and 
haedaeaeb day and ase how freckite aad 
kiwa iriiaa disappear and how clear. eoH 
Ohd wliHo tho akin fcmmu. Teal M

NOTICE
Tractor, Gac and Oil Engine owners, your engine needs ovtr- 

hauling. Now is a good time to have it done. All you need to have 
it up in first class conditibn iaaBaak Account and SEE or PHO)VE

E. R. WILSON
^ PHONES <3 AND 20

P. S. The deal will be closed when I deliver the goods and
a

you dig up the Cash. — r •

.............. ....................... ..............T----------------------------------------- ------------

“Insurance1 Service” - -

b  tha prompt attention to all tbj detalla of tha euatomor's Icoot. 1

^  1
 ̂ Lot ua show you thp aarvi^i iv -j Iot givo you. *  1

6 - '  ̂̂  ' 1
D t ’ A .

1 ff a ̂ vOTjjgf .1 J OT.


